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r, Jacksonvi//e Experimental Health Delivery System; Don Kyle, Atlantic National Bank; Steve Trescot, Atlantic National 
�/Ian Deichler, International Business Machines Corporation. 
)ING LEFT TO RIGHT: Jack Herbert, NAB Metro Chairman; Anthony Marinucci, Independent Life & Accident Insurance 
Robert Rhodes, Jacksonville Experimental Health Delivery System; Dean J. Madsen, Florida National Bank of Jackson­
tansel, Jacksonvi//e Experimental Health Delivery System; Bill Perry, National Airlines; Bob Schumacher, Blue Cross and 
I of Florida; J. C. Prime, Southern Bel/ Telephone & Telegraph Company; J. Emmett Compton, The Prudential Insurance 
,f America; Ted Hedrick, Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Florida; Mike O'Farre/1, Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Florida; Wi/-
1, Independent Life & Accident Insurance Company; George Saffos, Xerox Corporation, and A. Dale Douberly, NAB 
:tor. 
JACKSONVILLE METRO KICKS OPP. 
NNUAL JOB SOLICITATION CAMPAIGN 
5ust 31 the Jacksonville Metro of the National 
)f Businessmen kicked off its Annual Job So­
Campaign at the Blue Cross and Blue Shield 
The campaign will run from September 1 
November 30. Mayor Hans G. Tanzler, Jr. 
Proclamation at the meeting proclaiming this 
time for the campaign in Jacksonville. 
en Loaned Executives under the direction of 
n Chairman Lex Y. Hood, Executive Vice 
President of The State Bank of Jacksonville, will be 
personally contacting over 500 Jacksonville business 
firms to ask local businessmen to pledge to hire the 
disadvantaged as well as Vietnam-era veterans. 
In addition to Mr. J. W. Herbert, NAB Metro Chair­
man, and A. Dale Douberly, NAB Metro Director, there 
are three other Blue Cross and Blue Shield employees 
serving as Loaned Executives for this campaign. They 
are Mike O' Farrell, Ted Hedrick, and Bob Schumacher. 
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Good Ideas Pay Off 
In this Issue: 
Sick Leave Benefits 
Suggestions Win $809.00 
NAB Kicks off Job Solicitation 
--- $809.00 
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About The Cover ... 
Top photo shows Mr. Herbert presenting a 
$699.00 suggestion award check to Joyce Con­
ley, CHAMPUS Department Section Leader, 
who is pictured next to Jack McAbee, Blue 
Shield Manager. Dick Meyers, Vice President­
Claims, is at right. 
Bottom photo is of Mr. Skelley, Vice 
President-Corporate Staff and Planning, pre­
senting a $100.00 check to Lewis Suber, Build­
ing Management, for his first suggestion award. 
Building Manager, Derald Smart, is at left. 
Details of suggestion winners appear in story 
on page 6. 
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Bouquets 
Our offices receive many letters complimenting em­
ployees and departments on excellent service, but few 
are written with such flair as this one which found its 
way to the Public Relations Department. 
Personal and confidential 
September 14, 1973 
Col. Gerald Martinka, Executive Director 
Chief of Contract Operations 
OCHAMPUS D.A. 
Denver, Colorado 80240 
Attn: MEDDC - CO 
Dear Col. Martinka: 
I am writing this letter in order to express my 
appreciation (and the appreciation of my staff) for 
the cooperation we have received from the 
CHAMPUS office in Jacksonville, Florida which 
handles our claims. 
I would particularly like to mention by name 
Mrs. Marilyn Stone, Claims Supervisor, along with 
her co-workers, Mrs. Mary Cohn and Mr. Tuck. 
They have been of enormous assistance to us in 
working out our CHAMPUS difficulties. 
Mrs. Ann Goble and her supervisor, Mrs. Lillian 
Harrack in the Blue Shield Telephone Communica­
tions Department, also have assisted us tremen­
dously in facilitating communications between our 
Center and your operation. They are kind, friendly 
and helpful people, whose good work should be 
recognized by you. 
I have dealt with many insurance companies in 
my role as physician and medical director and I 
have seldom gotten the kind of cooperation we 
have received from the above mentioned person­
nel. 
Most employees of large corporations receive 
little recognition for their efforts. I hope this letter 
will, in some way, bring to your attention the qual­
ity work your people in Jacksonville are doing. 
Si�rely, �A 
_/?-� I � At� 
Barry Kaplan, M.D. 
Jim Tuck Mary Cohn Marilyn Stone 
✓..;::::_. 
� 
Lillian Harrack Ann Goble 
First Winners Announced In 
Employee Referral Program 
From left are, Ron Senter, Medicare B Edit Resear, 
winner of two checks; Shelia Paradiso, Blue Gros� 
Clerk Typist; Jim Williams, Manager, Office Services 
chasing. 
These three employees were the first winners oJ 
checks presented by President J. W. Herbert in the 1 
Program for Employee Referral. 
Employees receive $25.00 when an applicant they 
is hired, and at the end of six months of employn 
referring employee also receives another $25.00. This 
was in effect for one month beginning September 10, 
tremendous response from employees. 
Moves Into 20-Story Buildii 
Continue On Schedule 
Employee and department moves into the n 
story building continue on schedule with the firs· 
fourth, fifth, sixth, seventh and eighth floors r 
cu pied. 
The photo above wi II be one of the last taker 
ing the 1951 2-story Riverside Building in fron1 
10 and 20 story structures. The smaller o1 
scheduled for demolition soon. 
�RilJE COILJEMAN 
JKJES JEARIL Y 
rrTIRJEMJEN1f ON 
IP1f JEMJEJER 727 
1er "pioneer" of the Records Department has 
company with the retirement of Marie Coleman 
ember 27. 
irement party was held in her honor after work 
�7th. In addition to two tables of gifts from co­
' Marie received a retirement check from Mr. 
and a company gift of a tweed Early American 
eel iner chair. 
) was hired on April 30, 1957 in that department 
le Clerk when Mattie Godwin was Manager. 
1g Mattie's retirement, Betty Collins became 
r of Records, and Marie became Supervisor in 
169. A year later the Microfilm Department was 
n Files and Marie filmed the first application in 
past July Marie was moved to the Subscribers 
Group where she worked under Mary Flescher 
r retirement. Dot Rivers succeeded her as Su-
of the Records Department at that time. 
) and her husband, A.J., have four children, 
Wayne, Billy, and Linda. All live in Jackson­
ich affords Marie and A.J. the opportunity to 
�ir eight grandchildren which they enjoy very 
� and A.J. hope to be able to spend some time 
lake house near Hawthorn fishing and resting. 
ve made many friends in our organization and 
the years I have worked here," Marie remarked. 
j recommend the Blue Cross and Blue Shield 
s a good place to work with excellent fringe 
, " she added. 
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A BENEFIT YOU'D 
RATHER NOT NEED 
No one likes to be sick. Most of us would rather do 1. Disability occurring 
without the colds, flu and sundry ailments to which while an employee is on an 
we're all exposed during the changing seasons. Sweat- unpaid leave of absence. 
ing out a fever for a few days at home is hardly anyone's 2. Intentionally self-
idea of a vacation. But none of use can be certain that inflicted injury. 
the routine precautions we take to avoid infection will 3. That portion of dis-
keep us operating at 100% all the time. ability benefits which are 
Statistics bear this out: In 1972 Blue Cross and payable under Workmen's 
Blue Shield employees lost 97,044 hours of work time Compensation or other federal or state regulations. 
due to illness. Total hours lost due to doctors' and 4. Disability resulting from committing or attempt-
dentists' visits amounted to 7,182 hours. That's a ing to commit an assault or felony. 
total of 104,226 hours employees were absent from 5. Disability resulting from service in the Armed 
work. Looking at that figure in terms of days, that's Services which would be cared for and compensated for 
13,028 days, or 1,861 weeks of work lost. That's a by the U.S. Government. 
lot of lost production time. The employee whose absenteeism rate is in excess of 
Despite its great value to the economic well-being of 5 % will still be counseled with and may be put on pro-
each of us, our present sick leave policy is possibly the bation, considering the individual circumstances. 
least understood and most frequently abused item in This sick loss also ties in with the Blue Cross Assa-
the employee fringe benefit package. I t  has been called ciation's Disability Retirement Program and applies to 
too conservative, too liberal, too lax, too rigid and, un- any employee with five or more years with the com-
believably, too stingy! Opinions differ greatly when sick pany. They are eligible for six weeks with full pay, and 
leave is the subject, so let's take a look at the record. 20 weeks with 70% of their base salary (see chart) 
The following points are important for each employee when absent from work due to illness. I f  they are per-
to know concerning his or her sick leave: manently disabled, at the end of their six months bene-
1. Leave is granted in calendar years based upon fit period, they go on the BCA program entitling them 
the service anniversary reached that year. to 50% of their salary for the balance of their lives, 
2. Unused sick leave in any year is not cumulative or until they are recovered. 
in following years. Our two company nurses, Imogene Mullins, R.N., and 
3. The first day of illness is not paid unless the Ruth Williams, R.N., are in charge of our First Aid 
employee is hospitalized. Dispensary on the sixth floor of the Main Building and 
4. For an employee to receive four or more con- the third floor of the Universal Marion Building, re-
secutive days of sick leave pay, he must submit a spectively. For the information of supervisory person-
statement from his physician attesting the necessity for nel and all employees, Imogene reports anywhere from 
confinement at home. I f  the employee is hospitalized, 250 to 300 employees visit the Dispensary during the 
this statement is not required while he is in a hospital. week while Ruth reports there are approximately 150 
Physician statement will be required for recuperative employees who see her weekly. 
confinement at home. They have submitted the following suggestions for 
5. In  continued disability, the company may require PROFILE. By familiarizing yourself with the following 
at its discretion ad- .------------------------------. "rules" the Dispen-
ditional statements sIcK LEAVE s1cK LEAVE AT saries will be able to 
from the employee's LENGTH OF SERVICE AT FULL PAY 70% OF BASE SALARY function more expe-
physician. More than 3 months, less than 1 year 2 Weeks O Weeks diently than they 
The followin ex- More than 1 year, less than 2 years 2 Weeks 4 Weeks I d . g More than 2 years, less than 3 years 3 Weeks 8 Weeks present Y 0. 
clus,ons to the above More than 3 years, less than 4 years 4 Weeks 12 Weeks 1. Al I "on the 
policy should also be More than 4 years, less than 5 years 5 Weeks 16 Weeks job" accidents and 
t d 
More than 5 years 6 Weeks 20 Weeks no e : ,__ _________________________ __. (Continued on page 4) 
People Helping People 
The United Way of Jacksonville has set its 1973-74 
campaign goal at $3,000,000, a 16% increase over last 
year's total. 
The United Way is for people who don't want to turn 
their backs - the United Way is an idea - its the 
American way - people helping people. The United 
Way is the difference between living in a community 
and a place to live. 
The campaign goal will serve 48 social service agen­
cies and represents the Golden Anniversary Campaign 
of the United Way. The first fund raising under the 
Community Chest Organization was held in 1924, and 
at that time $209,000 was realized. 
Blue Cross and Blue Shield employees contributed in 
excess of $55,000.00 to the United Way's last cam­
paign. A report will be made in a future PROFILE on 
this year's contributions. Meanwhile, manpower has 
been loaned to assist in the campaign. Those partici­
pating are: Dan Czar, Loaned Executive; Jesse Grover, 
Corporate Chairman; John Meyer, Commercial Group 
Team Leader. Members of the Commercial Team are 
JohnL Bentley, Jan Childers, Louise Hoagland, Mary 
Johnson, Marie O'Brien, John Parks, and Steve Wil­
banks. 
SICK LEAVE BENEFITS 
(Continued from page 3) 
employees who become ill while at work are to be re­
ferred to the nurses where treatment and instructions 
can be rendered. 
2. Complete medical rceords will be kept on each 
employee who visits the Dispensary for any type medi­
cal care or consultation. 
3. Employees who have been sent home ill from 
work and employees who have called in ill are to be 
cleared through the Dispensary before reporting to 
work. 
4. On the "Authorization for Consultation" form the 
top portion is to be filled out by the Department Man­
ager or Supervisor and sent with the employee to the 
Dispensary. When treatment has been rendered the 
employee will return to his or her department with the 
bottom portion of the slip filled in by the nurse. In the 
case of an employee going home, the bottom portion 
will be kept in the Dispensary until clearance is made 
to return to work. In the case of an employee calling in 
ill, the Manager or Supervisor will complete the top of 
the form with the notation "called in ill" and forward to 
the Dispensary the same day in order to have on hand 
for clearance. Copies of these forms are available from 
the Stock Room. 
5. Employees are permitted to visit the Dispensary 
only with permission from their Supervisor and must 
have an authorization slip. 
-::: 
DISNEY WORLD 
BUS TRIP DRAWS A 
CROWD OF 157 PEOPLE 
The Employees Club Disney World trip on Saturday 
morning, September 8, drew 66 employees and 91 
guests and filled four buses! 
Employees Club Director, Jan Childers, was assisted 
by Sara Bishop and Jett Folds of the Personnel Depart­
ment, arriving at 6:30 a.m. before it was even light to 
help organize the trip. They were surprised when ar­
riving to find nearly 100 people already on hand waiting 
to board the buses. Diana Powell and Kay Bowers, both 
of the Personnel Department, "chaperoned" the group 
and reported it was a fun day for all who went. 
The second annual outing was more than double the 
crowd that went last year, and Jan is to be congratulated 
on promoting and organizing the affair. 
Pictured are some of the 157 people who boarded buses at 
7:00 a.m. near the West Building Parking Garage for the Disney 
World trip. The buses returned about 8:30 that evening with 
some tired but very happy people. 
four I [Am)!JfilJ 
SECTION LEADER PROMOTIONS 
Roger McDonell, Manager of Medicare B, has an­
nounced the creation of new Section Leader positions 
in Medicare B Claims Processing, effective September, 
1973. Last winter, Section Leader positions in the Medi­
care B Claims area were eliminated, due to the heavy 
claims receipts, and these employees were utilized to 
reduce the backlog in the Medicare B Claims area. Since 
that time it has become necessary to re-create Section 
Leader positions to insure the quality of work. 
Medicare B is proud to announce the following new 
Section Leaders in the Claims Processing areas: 
Virginia Wright, Sampling Claims, in Jackie Baxter's 
Claims Examining Department, employed on July 14, 
1968. 
Priscilla Williams, unassigned claims, in Peggy King's 
Claims Examining Department, employed on February 
2, 1970. 
Beverly Williams, unassigned claims, in Peggy King's 
Claims Examining Department, employed on March 20, 
1972. 
Brenda Sumlar, unassigned claims, in Jessie Cobb's 
Claims Examining Department, employed on November 
1, 1971. 
Jeanette Stewart, unassigned claims, in Juanita Sim­
mons' Claims Examining Department, employed on July 
7, 1969. 
Stephanie Smith, assigned claims, in Laura Roun­
tree's Claims Examining Department, employed on De­
cember 11, 1972. 
Charlotte Smith, unassigned claims, in Allie Evans' 
Night Claims Examining Department, employed on Jan­
uary 3,  1972. 
Jeanette Oliver, unassigned claims, in Juanita Sim­
mons' Claims Examining Department, employed on 
March 12, 1973. 
Marianne Nielsen, unassigned claims, in Jessie 
Cobb's Claims Examining Department, employed on 
January 15, 1973. 
Helen Higginbotham, Rental and Purchase claims, in 
Jackie Baxter's Claims Examining Department, em­
ployed on January 6, 1969. 
Connie Haywood, assigned claims, in Laura Roun­
tree's Department, employed on May 30, 1972. 
Hiyam Elias, assigned claims, in Laura Rountree's 
Department, employed on May 15, 1972. 
* :{: �' 
Phyllis Andre' was promoted to Section Leader of the 
Special Review Department on August 6. She previously 
served as a Special Claims Examiner and has worked 
for the Blue Cross and Blue Shield Plans for nearly six 
years. 
She has two years of college at Wayne State Teach­
ers College in Wayne, Nebraska, served in the U.S. 
Navy for 1 ½ years, is married to John, and they have 
five children. 
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YOUR BENEFIT 
BOX SCORE 
You may be holding yourself back from a pro 
or transfer! 
It's true, according to the Personnel Depa 
Many employees wonder why they don't qualif 
promotion and can't get a transfer when the 
one. One of the most important reasons is ab 
ism. Employees registering high absenteeisrr 
themselves from attaining their goals in m, 
stances. 
If you have experienced disappointment b 
you feel you can't get ahead in your departmer 
a look at your own records. You may be holdin 
self back! Unless you have chronic or serious 
you may be able to improve on your absen' 
Help yourself. Maintain as good a working rec 
you can by taking care of yourself. 
Only about 33% of our employee populatio 
advantage of free flu inoculations recently give 
ords indicate employees who do not receive sh, 
absent twice as much as those employees who 
them. Did you have your shot? 
THREE SOFTBALL TEAMS 
COMPLETE SEASON 
The Employees Club 
sponsored three men's 
softball teams in three 
different leagues this 
summer: Blue Cross 
Team #1, managed by 
Larry Bold and Jim 
Holloway, finished the 
season in the Industri­
al North League with a 
17-13 record includ­
i n g post-season 
games. Blue Cross 
Team #2, managed by 
John Rhoden, finished 
�� ,_ 
f� 
�� 
the Industrial West League with a 13-9 rec 
Shield Team #1, managed by Andy Green, 1 
the Industrial South League with a record of 
the season but lost only one game in the la 
play. 
Blue Cross Team #1 won third place hon, 
Metro Jacksonville Athletic Association 
League Tournament out of 30 teams - quite 
One of the highlights of this year's season v-. 
play executed by Blue Cross Team #1. Bob 
ford's running over-the-shoulder catch of a 
deep centerfield started the triple play. Bob': 
catch dumbfounded the opposing team's ba1 
runner who had labeled the blow a hit and WE 
across the plate. Bob rifled the ball back in 
baseman Ray Pack who just had to step on 1 
double off the runner. Ray then threw to firs1 
Jerry Potter to get the other runner in the s 
ner. The Blue Cross team won that game 17 
The Employees Club furnished uniforms c 
ment for all players and paid the entry feE 
three leagues. 
!ANTHAM PROMOTED TO 
SYSTEMS ANALYST 
Joe Granth a m ' s  promot ion to 
Sen ior Systems  Ana lyst i n  the  
System s  Development Depa rt­
m ent has been a n nounced by 
Jack Taylor, Manager, effect ive 
August 3 1 .  
Joe has been a n  em ployee 
s i nce January,  1 970 a nd was pro­
moted from System s Ana lyst to 
h is present job .  
He  i s  a nat ive of Perry, F lor­
s a 1 969 graduate of the U n ivers ity of West 
Pensaco la  with a BS degree i n  System s  
e i s  m a rr ied t o  t h e  former Peggy Powel l  who 
pyed with the  P lans about a year ago i n  Sys­
gra m m i ng. Joe reports to Joh n Ha rr is ,  Assis­
�ger to Jack Taylor .  
. KIERCE PROMOTED TO FEDERAL 
EE PROGRAM SUPERVISOR 
The promot ion of Bon n i e  
K ierce t o  Superv isor o f  t h e  Fed­
era l  E m ployee Program Support 
Sect ion has been a n nou nced by 
Jack McAbee, B l ue Sh ie ld Man ­
ager, effect ive Septem ber 4.  
Bon n ie ,  a nat ive of Jackson ­
vi l le ,  attended loca l schoo ls  a nd 
after graduat i ng  from h igh school 
attended Edward Waters Col lege 
l
·e Kierce fo r one year major ing  i n  Sc ience.  
1 has  been an em ployee with the B l ue Cross 
Sh ie ld  Pla ns  for 3 ½ yea rs and has spent a l l  
i n  the B l ue Sh ie ld  a rea .  
f marr ied to Herm a n ,  and they have one 
I Stacy. She enjoys ba k i ng, sewing ,  swi m m i n g  
s. 
�PRESENTATIVE JIM LEWIS 
LAKELAND BRANCH OFFICE 
James T. Lew is  re­
cently com pleted h i s  
sa les tra i n i n g  i n  Jack­
sonvi l le and has  re­
ported to the La ke land  
branch  off ice as  the  
new representat ive for 
Po l k  Cou nty. J i m  suc­
ceeds Norman  Cason 
who recently ret i red 
ris receives his Certificate and who served that 
:ation from President J. a rea for many yea rs. ' 
J i m  was born i n  Sa ­
w York ,  i s  ma rr ied and  has fou r  c h i l dren . H e  
the  School o f  Bus i ness a t  t h e  U n ivers ity of 
,here he  rece ived h i s  BS degree in 1 967.  He 
J to work  on  h i s  Master 's  degree through cor­
nce and  received a Master of Sc ience degree 
ss Adm i n i strat ion in Ja nuary, 1 970. J i m  spent 
1 rs in the U. S .  Mar i ne  Corps in Pensacola a s  
· ior t o  com ing  t o  work for us .  
twelve; • ' 
HANEY AND ANDERSON ADDED TO 
PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT STAFF 
Don Haney Russell Anderson 
Personne l  D i rector ,  W. T. G i bson ,  has  an nou nced the 
add i t ion of  Don Haney and  Russel l  Anderson to the  
Personne l  Depa rtm ent i n  August .  
Don  transferred from the Chatta nooga , Ten nessee 
B lue  Cross and B lue  Sh ie ld  P lans  where he  and h i s  
secreta ry were t h e  coord i nators i n  t h e  Man power De­
ve lopment Department .  Don was h i red on August 13 a s  
Tra i n i ng  Specia l i st i n  t h e  Tra i n i ng a n d  Development De­
pa rtment. 
He  i s  a graduate of East Ten nessee State U n ivers ity , 
i s  a nat ive of K i ngsport ,  Ten nessee , a nd i s  ma rr ied to 
Marg ie ,  a nat ive of Jacksonvi l l e .  They a re expect i ng 
the i r  f i rst ch i l d  i n  Decem ber .  Don ' s  hobbies i nc l ude 
golf ,  ten n i s ,  sport f i sh i ng, and  read i ng .  
Russel l bega n work i ng  here the f i rst pa rt of August 
and is the Spec ia l  Ass i sta nt to our  Employment Man ­
ager, Bob  Sch u m acher .  He  i s  a nat ive of  Jacksonv i l l e ,  
graduated f rom D u Pont H igh Schoo l ,  and  has  a BA 
degree from Newberry Col l ege. 
He and h i s  wife l ive at Neptu ne Beach , a nd h i s  hob­
b ies i nc lude scu ba d iv i ng ,  go lf ,  ten n i s , a nd sport f i sh ­
i ng .  
FIL IPINO ASSOCIATION ELECTS 
IRMA FLORES SECRETARY 
I rma Flores, a mem ber of the 
Cost Account i ng  Department for  
nea r ly a yea r, has been e l ected 
Execut ive Secreta ry of the F i l i ­
p i no C iv ic  and Cu l tura l  Associa ­
t ion of  Jacksonvi l le ,  I nc. 
I nduct ion of off i cers was he ld  
at the H i lton Hotel i n  Jackson ­
v i l le on August 4 ,  conducted by 
Carl Ogden,  Major ity F loor Lead-
Irma Flores er of F lor ida . I rma  i s  a charter 
member of the c l ub  which was formed th is past May 
and wh ich  presently has  about 50 members . 
I rma i s  a 1 966 graduate of the U n ivers ity of the East 
i n  the  Ph i l i pp i nes ,  ho ld i ng a BSBA degree , and i s  a l so a 
CPA i n  the Ph i l i pp i nes .  She  is a s i ng le ga l and  has a 
win n i n g  sm i le to match her persona l ity. 
B l ue Cross a nd B l u e  Sh ield wom en 
bowlers don 't  l i ke to get out of the 
hab it .  As soon a s  the sum mer league 
conc l uded on Septem ber 1 7 ,  the new 
wi nter league was formed and the 
bowlers reported to the a l l eys the 
fol low ing  Monday. Pres ident Cathy 
Evors reports ten tea m s  of f ive g i r l s  
each  have been formed. 
The su m mer league, sponsored by 
the Employees C l ub ,  cons isted of ten 
tea ms with fou r  gir ls on each tea m .  
F i rst p lace team mem bers i nc l uded 
Ne l l i e  S i stru n k , I mogene M u l l i n s ,  D i ­
a n ne Bethea , and  J udy Booth .  Sec­
ond p l ace tea m i nc l uded Rom ie Mar­
t i n ,  D iane  Caron , Teresa C laud io ,  
and Cathy Evors. The th i rd p l ace 
tea m honors went to Pat S i m mons ,  
Be l i nda Denner, I nez M i l l s ,  a n d  
Yvonne Cooke. 
H igh gam e  scratch trophy went to 
D i ane  Caron with 2 1 1 ;  h igh gam e  
hand ica p  t rophy was won b y  I mo­
gene M u l l i n s  with a 242 ; h igh ser ies 
scratch t rophy went to J udy Booth  
w i th  a 567 ;  a trophy for  h i gh ser ies 
hand ica p  was won by D ianne  Bethea 
with a 625 .  The h ighest average 
honors went to Cathy Evors with a 
1 60 wh i l e  Joh n n i e  Pugh received a 
p laque as  the league ' s  most i m proved 
bowler with a 1 7  p i n  i ncrease. 
The E m ployees C l u b  pa id the g i r l s '  
sanct ion fees ,  provided sh i rts ,  and  
pa id for the bow l i ng  ba nquet he ld a t  
Sandy's Steer Room on Septem ber 
22 ,  wh i l e  t he  g i r l s  bought a l l  t ro­
ph ies themse lves .  
THIRD PLACE TEAM was represented by 
the only member present, Yvonne Cooke, 
who garnered all the trophies. She later 
presented them to team members Pat 
Simmons, Belinda Denner, and Inez Mills. 
Summer Bowling League 
Ends; Winter League 
Begins 
FIRST PLACE TEAM: From left, Nellie Sistrunk, Imogene Mullins, Judy Booth, 
Dianne Bethea. 
SECOND PLACE TEAM: From left, Romie Martin, Diane Caron, Teresa Claudio, 
and Cathy Evors. 
INDIVIDUAL WINNERS: From left, Johnnie Pugh, Imogene Mullins, Dianne 
Bethea, Diane Caron, Judy Booth, and Cathy Evors. 
$809.00 Awarded In Suggestion 
Checks To Three Employees 
Joyce Conley, CHAM PUS Claims Section Leade r, won 
the largest suggestion awa rd in severa l months when 
President  J. W. Herbert handed he r  a check for 
$699 .00 .  
The presentation wa s made before the Senior Staff 
on Monday, Septembe r  10, a nd from the shocked look 
on Joyce's face when the amount  of the check wa s 
read it was obvious that she wa s more surprised than 
a nyone. 
He r  suggestion wa s to make up a form lette r  pertain­
ing to othe r  insura nce cove rage to dete rmine who is 
the prima ry ca rrie r . The wording in the form letter 
would be dependent upon the individual needs of each 
depa rtment. A lette r  enclosed with he r  suggestion met 
a ll of the requirements for the CHAM PUS Depa rtment. 
Prior to he r  suggestion, each examine r  had to write a nd 
a sk for this information or make a WATS call when 
the re wa s a n insura nce payment on the claim form. 
The cor respondence clerk had to type or dictate a letter 
to the ben eficia ry for this information . 
Anothe r  win ne r  of some big ca sh wa s Lewis Suber, 
ca rpente r, Building Ma nagement Department, who won 
$100.00 for his first suggestion eve r  submitted in the 
program. W. R. Skelley, Vice President-Corporate Staff 
a nd Pla n ning, presented the check to Lewis on Septem­
ber 10. 
Lewis' suggestion wa s to insta ll a magnet on the 
Somat machine in the cafete ria to hold silve rwa re, 
eliminating it getting caught in the machine ry. Pre­
viously, silve rwa re became mixed with paper a nd food 
scraps and got into the machine ry, te a ring up both it 
a nd the silve rwa re. His suggestion now prevents dam­
age of the equipment from silve rware going down the 
dra in into the grinder a nd prevents damage to the 
motor, grinder, shaft, etc. 
Another winn er in Septembe r  wa s Ba rba ra Wedding, 
Assista nt EDP Coordinator, Medica re B, who suggest­
ed the initiation of a training program for cle rks in a ll 
suspen se a rea s of Medicare B. She received a $10.00 
check for he r  suggestion . 
Muscular Dystrophy Telethon 
Receives $500 From Employees 
Take a bow, Blue Cross a nd Blue Shield employees! 
Your charity contributions  amounting to $500.00 went 
to the Je r ry Lewis telethon seen locally in Jacksonville 
a nd nationally on Septembe r  2-3. 
Employee payroll- deduction s  (90% to the United 
Way a nd 10% to the Charity Fund) amounted to over 
$55,000 in 1972-73 . Chip Williams, Florida Combined 
Insurance Agency, is Chairman of the Charity Commit­
tee, a nd he a nd the othe r  employee members voted to 
send the Muscula r  Dystrophy Telethon $500.00. Simila r  
checks a re a lso donated throughout the year to other 
worthy charities not included in the United Way. 
The $500.00 check wa s presented to Tom Petway, 
Jacksonville Drive Chairma n .  The area drive wa s a 
tremendous success with pledges a nd contributions  
reaching ne a rly $117,000.00. The N ationa l telethon 
a lso set a new record of over $12 million . 
700 Employees Take 
Advantage of Another Fr inge 
Benefit 
N ea rly 700 employees took adva ntage of flu vacci­
nations offered at no cha rge on Septembe r  7. 
Assisted by Blue Cross a nd Blue Shield nurses, 
Imogene Mullins  a nd Ruth Williams, compa ny physi­
cian, Dr . Geeslin, visited the buildings in the Riverside 
complex, Agency Building a nd the Unive rsa l Ma rion 
Building to administe r  the flu vaccine. 
Pa st person n el medical recor:ds confirmed that em­
ployees who take these shots have considera bly less 
a bsenteeism due to cold a nd flu each yea r tha n those 
who do not take the shots. Employees who did not take 
a dva ntage of these inoculations  a re urged to "join the 
crowd" the next time these shots are a vailable . 
a flu shot is happiness for some . . . 
. . . but not for others. These shots are given in a jiffy 
and pose no problems for employees who immediately return 
to work with no after-effects. 
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MARY TERBRUEGGEN PROMOTED TO 
CONTROL SUPERVISOR 
. IQ 
� 
The promotion of Ma ry Te r­
brueggen to Control Supervisor 
in the EDP Qua lity Control De­
pa rtment wa s a n nounced by John 
Nunn ,  Ma nager of Data Control 
Se rvices .  Ma ry ha s worked for 
the orga nization for four yea rs 
a nd ha s se rved as Senior Control 
Analyst in Qua lity Control since 
May of this year. He r  pa st ex-
Mary Terbrueggen perience includes Supervisor of 
the newly-formed Centra lized Microfilm Depa rtment, 
Qua lity Control Ana lyst, a nd Medicare B Correspon ­
dence. I n  he r  "spa re" time, Ma ry ha s se rved as a 
PROFI LE Reporter for the pa st seve ra l months. 
She attended the University of Texa s at Austin for 
1 ½ years a nd is currently a ttending Florida Junior Col­
lege using the Compa ny's Tution Refund Program. She 
is majoring in communications with a Minor in Psy­
chology a nd at present ha s a 4.0 gra de average at 
Florida Junior College, giving he r  100 % refund using 
the Tuition Refund Program. 
Mary a nd her husband, Buddy, have one child, their 
son Marty who is 4 ½  yea rs old. She en joys sewing a nd 
reading, and occa sionally likes to sketch or paint. He r  
n ewest hobby is bowling, a nd she just completed the 
women's summe r  bowling league sponsored by the 
Employees Club a nd ha s join ed the winter league a lso. 
SUZANNE GOEBEL PROMOTED TO 
SENIOR SYSTEMS ANALYST 
• 
� 
. 
, 
Suza n ne Goebel's promotion 
from Systems An alyst to Senior 
Systems Analyst wa s a nnounced 
by Cha rlie Scott, Ma nage r  of EDP 
Pla n ning, effective September 13. 
Suza n ne, a native of Jackson­
ville a nd a graduate of La ndon 
High School, ea rn ed he r  B.S. de­
gree in Mathematics from Louisi­
a na Polytechn ic Institute in Rus-
Suzanne Goebel ton ,  Louisia na . She is presently 
working on he r  Ma ste r's degree in Business Adminis­
tration at the Unive rsity of North Florida, taking ad­
va ntage of the company's Tuition Refund Program. 
Suza n ne wa s first employed here in July, 1967 in 
the Data Processing a rea but moved to New Orlea n s  in 
April, 1969. She returned to he r  present depa rtment 
when she wa s rehired in Ma rch, 1971. 
She ha s one son, David, who will be seven yea rs old 
in Novembe r  . 
CONGRATULATIONS! 
Sam Watson, Medicare B Supervisor , ha s received 
two complimenta ry lette rs i n  the pa st month. One from 
a Jacksonville subscribe r  reads: "Please accept my 
since re thanks for your kind concern in the settlement 
of my Medica re payment. Because of your letter to my 
doctor a nd his favora ble comply, my burden ha s been 
lighten ed a great deal. Your kindness a nd thoughtful­
ness a re very much appreciated a nd will be one of my 
most che rished memories . " 
PROMOTIONS ANNOUNCED IN SYSli 
AND PROGRAMMING DEPARTMENT 
�\.: _  ... , ... 
Tony Hubbard Rocky Hughes 
Three promotion s  ha ve been an nouncec . l 
Pack, Ma nage r  of Systems a nd Programmini 
Tony Hubbard wa s promoted to Senior Sys 
lyst on September 10. He wa s formerly a Pro 
a Senior Programmer, a nd a Systems Ana ly� 
his promotion .  He ha s been an employee si 
1970. 
Tony is a native of North Carolina a nd a 
uate from Western Carolina University, ( 
North Ca rolina, with a BS degree in Mathen 
spent three years in the Navy a nd wa s previ 
ployed by Weste rn Electric in Whippa ny, NJ 
He plays golf a nd softball with company te2 
sored by the Employees Club, is ma rried to 
employee, Ba rba ra ( Kirkpatrick), a nd they 
19-month-old son, Bill. Tony reports to Jim 
Assista nt Ma nage r  to Barrow Carte r, Ma na 
Cross a nd Blue Shield Systems. 
Rocky Hughes wa s also promoted to Senio 
Ana lyst on Septembe r  10. He worked as a 
Operator, Programme r, Lead Programme r, an( 
Ana lyst prior to his promotion. I 
Rocky is a native of Jacksonville a nd a 19 
ate of Robe rt E. Lee Senior High School. He 
pleted two ye a rs at St. Johns River Junior ( 
Palatka, ha s spent six years in the Florida 
Gua rd, a nd is ve ry active in the compa ny golf , 
tournaments. Last year he won first place in t� 
consolation men's ten nis tournament. Rock) 
wife, Susa n ,  have a 16-month-old daughte r  
Lee. He reports to Bill Ritter, Assista nt to Bel 
ter 
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September 10. He ha s been a n employee s� 
1971, a nd reports to Bill Ritte r, Assista nt M.
I Ba rrow Ca rter, Ma nager, Blue Cross a nd Bl 
Systems. Prior to his promotion Chuck wa s in 
Systems. 
BETTY KINGHORN PROMOTED TO � 
ACCOUNTS COORDINATOR 
The promotion of Bi 
horn to Specia l Accoun 
n ator ha s been anno1 
Blue Shield Ma nager, 
Abee, effective Septerr 
Betty ha s been an 
for four yea rs a nd 1 
.... , • _,.. se rved in the Blue St i-·' ./-....._ · f '- cessi ng Depa rtment as 
\;\ ..,,,,,- V I Examiner. 
Betty Kinghorn She is a graduate 
High School in Adel, Georgia, is ma rried to ' 
they have a daughte r, 12, a nd a son, 6. 
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)S AND FUQUA PROMOTED 
) ICAL DEPARTMENT 
• -, i 
c Edmonds Bill Fuqua 
I Department Manager ,  M i ke Cascone ,  has a n ­
;evera l personne l  cha nges i n  h i s  department ,  
e effect ive in ear ly Septem ber. 
dmonds has t ransferred from Med ica re B 
was the Production and Qua l ity Control Co­
to the post ion of Adm i n i strat ive Ass ista nt to 
k w i l l  be respons ib le  for a l l  EDP a nd Budget 
on , as wel l  as managi ng  the  Control and  
ng sect ion . J ack  i s  a graduate o f  Be lmont 
lege ,  North  Caro l i na ,  where he  was a n  out­
;occer p l ayer. 
1ua is one of the new Ass ista nt Managers i n  
a l  Department .  H e  i s  a former Methods Ana­
as  been with the com pany a l most th ree yea rs. 
,ons i b i l i t ies wi l l  be in the rea lm  of I nforma l  
repayment Screen i ng  and B lue  Sh ie ld Rev iew .  
·aduate of  M idd le  Ten nessee State U n iversity, 
oro ,  Ten nessee, with a Bachelor of Sc ience 
I ndustr i a l  Management.  
WALLACE PROMOTED TO 
:T ION AN D QUALITY 
1L  COORDI NATOR 
Val/ace 
James G .  Wa l lace has  been 
p romoted to Coord i nator  of Pro­
duct ion and  Qua l ity Contro l , it 
was an nounced by Med ica re B 
Manager Roger McDonel l .  H i s  
p romot ion was effect ive Septem­
ber 7 to rep lace Jack Edmonds 
who was promoted to the posit ion 
of Adm i n i strative Ass i stant to 
M i ke Cascone in the  Medica l  De­
pa rtment .  
5 been a n  emp loyee w i th  the com pany s i nce 
L 972 ,  and  u nt i l  h i s  promot ion he worked as  
s Ana lyst i n  Product ion and Qua l ity Contro l .  
1duated f rom Moorehead State U n iversity, 
d , Kentucky in August ,  1 9 7 1  and is ma rr ied 
RON DORR H EADS U P  FT. 
LAUDERDALE BRANCH 
The Ma rket i ng  D iv is ion  is  
p leased to an nou nce that Ron 
Dorr ,  one of two B ranch  Man ­
agers i n  our  M ia m i  a rea , has  
been se lected a s  Ma nager o f  the  
Fort Lauderda le  b ranch .  
The  Fort La uderda le  b ra nch  
i nc l udes the  two f i e ld  off ices of  
West Pa l m  Beach and  Fort 
P ierce. Fort Lauderda le ,  formerly 
u nder the newly promoted Re- Ron Dorr 
giona l Manager  B i l l  Snyder ,  reached a h igh degree of 
expa ns ion that contr i buted to our  growth both in B l ue 
Cross and  B lue  S h ie ld  and  Agency sa les.  
Iowa born , Ron received his B .A.  from Northern Iowa 
U n ivers ity . H i s  ca reer is deep in sa les, hav ing worked 
for two l a rge Iowa -based nat iona l corporat ions before 
mov ing to F lor ida . In Apr i l ,  1 958 Ron sta rted with the  
F lor ida Plan s  as  a Sa les Representat ive i n  M ia m i .  I n  
September ,  1 966 he  was promoted to  Manager of 
B ra nch I I  whose terr itory embraced ha l f  of Dade Cou nty 
i nc l ud i ng  M ia m i  Beach . 
U nder Ron ' s  leadersh i p  h i s  sa les representatives and  
bra nch  have cons i stent ly been among  t he  top producers 
both in Group and Agency sa les .  
The Market i ng  D iv is ion  fee l s  fortu nate in be i n g  ab le  
to  select Ron  w i th  h i s  proven capab i l it ies to  cont i nue  on 
w i th  the expa n d i ng dut i es and growth of  the Fort 
Lauderda le  branch .  ----------
THREE M ETHODS PROMOTIONS 
The promot ions  of  Roy Joh nson ,  Dave Nagy and Ear l  
Vo i neag to  Sen ior  Methods Ana lysts have been an ­
nou nced by  Bob  Bat ie ,  Methods Depa rtment Manager .  
Roy came to Jacksonv i l l e  from At la nta after l iv i ng  
there for e ight years a nd jo ined the Plan s  i n  October ,  
1 969. He was h i red as  a Systems Ana lyst in the System s  
a n d  Progra m m i n g  Depa rtment a n d  t ransferred t o  t h e  
Methods Department i n  May,  1 972 .  He i s  ma rr ied and  
has two c h i ld re n ,  ages 5 and 14 .  
Dave i s  or ig i na l ly from C leve land ,  Oh io and was 
h i red i n  October ,  1 9 7 1  as a Methods Ana lyst . Coach ­
i ng  Litt le  League footba l l  a nd baseba l l  ta kes u p  most 
of h i s  spa re t ime .  He i s  proud of h i s  L itt l e  League base­
ba l l  team which recently took th i rd p lace honors i n  
the c ity. 
Before com i n g  to F lor ida Earl l ived in M ich iga n  where 
he was a n  I ndustr ia l  Eng i neer with Chrys ler and at­
tended the Chrys ler  I n st itute of Tech no logy. He l ived i n  
Tam pa for a wh i l e , work ing  a s  a n  I ndustr ia l  Eng i neer i ng  
Consu ltant .  He jo i ned the  Pla ns  i n  Novem ber, 1 972 i n  
the Methods Depa rtment .  Ea r l  l ives on  3½ beautifu l ,  
qu iet acres i n  Orange Pa rk  with h i s  wife a n d  two ch i l ­
d ren , ages 1 0  a nd 1 I .  
ten/ � 
BRANCH OFFICE 
RETIREMENTS 
Arlie Emsley Retires 
on August 31 
I t ' s  a l most i m poss ib le  to bel ieve that Ar l i e  
Emsley reached ret i rement age after l ook ing at  
photogra phs  of  her  on th is  page. She d id ret i re, 
however,  effect ive August 31 and l eft her  
fr iends of  1 7 ½  yea rs at the B l ue Cross a nd B l ue 
Sh ie ld Cora l Ga b les off ice "who were l i ke a 
fa m i ly to her" sa id one of her  co-workers .  She 
had served as Reception ist of  th is ,  ou r  l a rgest 
branch , s i nce she was h i red . 
Group Sa les Ma nager, Joe McGu rr i n ,  repre­
sented the com pany at a d i nner held for her at 
the Chez Vendome restau rant in Cora l Gab les 
on August 28 attended by many of her  l ong 
stand ing assoc iates . The next day a covered 
d ish  buffet l uncheon was given in the off ice by 
a l l  the lad ies and a specia l ly decorated ca ke was 
furn ished by the company. 
Regiona l M anager, B i l l  Snyder ,  presented Ar­
l ie with a check ,  her  gift f rom the com pa ny, as  a 
down payment on a color te levis ion set .  Ar l i e  
a lso received ma ny persona l and depa rtment 
gifts f rom her fel l ow employees. 
Arlie at home dressed in a beautiful pink gown, leaving for 
the din ner given her by the company. 
Surrounded by gifts from fellow employees at the Coral 
Gables branch. 
Norman Cason Retires from Lakeland 
Norman Cason ,  Representat ive in the La keland  
bra nch off ice for many yea rs, ret i red on Septem ber  30. 
He was f i rst h i red in La keland  in Septem ber, 1 947 
and served that  branch  u nt i l  January ,  1 950 before 
l eavi ng the com pany. He was reh i red in Apr i l ,  1 952  
and served as  a Representative i n  the  Pen sacola a rea 
for 1 1  ½ years. In 1 963 an ope n i ng occurred in the  
La ke land bra n ch and he aga i n  retu rned to  serve Po l k  
Cou nty a s  its B l ue Cross and B l ue Sh ie ld  Representa­
t ive .  
H i s  gift from the com pany, a check ,  was presented 
at La ke land by Regiona l Ma nager, Ph i l  Stackpo le .  
He and h is w ife ,  Etta , p l an  to enjoy the i r  26-foot 
t ravel tra i ler  by ca m ping  in pa rks a round the  C layton , 
Georgia a rea . Norma n ,  a nat ive of La ke land ,  and h i s  
wife have a ma rr ied daughter l iv i ng  i n  V i rg i n ia .  
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service aw-ards 
28 Years 
J.W. Herbert 
Jack  Herbert ,  Pres ident of 
B l ue Cross a n d  B l ue Sh ie ld  of 
F lor ida s i nce J u ne ,  1 970,  ce le­
b rated h i s  s i lver a n n iversary with 
the F lor ida Plans o n  Septem ber 
15 and h i s  28th yea r of serv ice 
to the B l ue Cross and Blue Sh ie ld  
o rgan izat ion .  He jo i ned the Ch i ­
cago B l ue C ross P l an  i n  1 945.  
He beca me affi l i ated with the 
F lor ida Pla ns  as  Ass istant Exec­
ut ive D i rector in Septem ber ,  1 948 , beca me Sen io r  Vice 
Pres ident of B l ue  Cross of F lor ida i n  January ,  1 968 
and  of B l ue Sh ie ld  of F lor ida in Janua ry ,  1 969. 
A nat ive of Scra nton ,  Pen n sylva n ia ,  he  graduated 
from Scranton U n ivers ity and  was a Med i ca l  Soc ia l  
Service Representat ive i n  that state u nt i l  he  jo i ned the  
Navy. He served fou r yea rs i nc l ud i ng service as  a Su pply 
Off icer on  a hosp ita l sh i p  before h i s  d i scha rge as  a Lt . 
Comma nder .  
Mr .  Herbert i s  presently Cha i rman  of the Government 
Progra ms  Com m ittee (work ing  with the Soc i a l  Secu r ity 
Adm i n i strat ion)  of NABSP, i s  a member  of the Boa rd 
of Governors of BCA and  the Boa rd of D i rectors of 
Health Serv ices,  I nc .  
In  Jacksonv i l le he  serves the Nat iona l  Al l ia n ce of 
Bus i nessmen as  i ts  Metro Cha i rm a n ,  bei ng a ppoi nted 
by Pres ident R i cha rd N ixon .  He is a member  of the 
Boa rd of D i rectors of  the At lant ic  Nat iona l Ban k , the 
Advi sory Com m ittee of the F lor ida K idney D i sease Foun ­
dat ion and  t he  Jacksonvi l le Hea lth Pla n n i ng Cou nc i l .  
H e  i s  Past Pres ident o f  t h e  C iv ita n C l ub . 
He and  h i s  w ife,  Ma ry ,  a re the pa rents of fou r boys 
and  two gi r l s .  
20 Years 
W. Joe Stansell 
Joe Stansel l ,  Sen io r  V ice Pres i ­
dent o f  t h e  B l ue C ross a n d  B l ue 
Sh ie ld  Pla ns  s i nce J u ne, 1 970,  
reached the 20-yea r m i l estone of 
h i s  ca reer on October 5 .  
He was h i red as  a young  E n ­
ro l lment Representat ive i n  Pi ne l ­
l as  Cou nty i n  1 953 , fo l low ing  the 
Korea n wa r in wh i ch he served 
two yea rs as an Army off icer .  He 
tra nsferred to the Hospita l -Phy­
s I c 1 an  Relat ions  Department two yea rs l ater as  a Rep­
resentat ive for West Centra l F lor ida , and moved from 
St .  Petersbu rg to Jacksonvi l l e i n  1 957 when he was 
p romoted to Manager of Phys ic i an  Re lat ions .  
M r . Stanse l l  then f i l led the new posit ion  of Ass ista nt 
to the Execut ive D i rector for B l ue Sh ie ld  of F lor ida i n  
1 966,  a t i t le  wh ich  wa s later cha nged t o  V ice President­
Phys ic ia n Affa i rs ,  and held t h i s  pos i t ion u nt i l  1 970 
when he  assu med h is  present respons i b i l i t i es .  
Report i ng  d i rect ly to h im a re a l l  D iv i s ion  heads (V ice 
Pres idents) p lus Ma nagers of the Govern m ent Programs ,  
U nderwr it i ng and  Pu b l i c Re lat ions Depa rtments, headed 
by Har land  Bradford , W i l bu r  Gay, and David Manc i n i .  
Born i n  C lermont ,  h e  attended h igh school i n  Oca l a  
and i n  1 95 1  graduated from the Col lege o f  Bus i ness 
Adm i n i strat ion at the U n ivers ity of Flo r ida .  
He and  h i s  w ife,  Jerry ,  have two g i r l s ,  p l us  a set of 
twi ns, a boy and a g i r l .  One da ughter ,  Rob i n ,  has worked 
here in the summer  on severa l occas ions .  
As adv isor  to  the Em ployees C l ub  off i cers ,  M r . Sta n ­
se l l  ass ists them concern i ng budget matters as  wel l  as  
i n  p l a n n i ng many act iv i t ies wh ich  a re sponsored by the 
C lub for a l l  emp loyees. 
Seven Honored For Years of Service 
Seven em ployees who have de­
voted a tota l of 1 30 yea rs of serv ice 
to the B lue Cross and B l ue Sh i e ld  
o rgan izat ion were recogn ized on  
Septem ber 1 0  when  President J .  W .  
Herbert presented the i r  awards be­
fore the Sen ior  Staff. 
I mogene M u l l i n s ,  R . N . ,  and  D i ck  
Hadaway received the i r 1 5  yea r ruby 
p i ns ,  wh i l e  Arnold Sema n i k , I na De­
va ne ,  J i m  Hopper, Lou i se Perk i nso n ,  
a nd  Mabel  F lem i ng were presented 
20 yea r sapph i re p i ns  and wa l l  ba ­
rometers. 
Serv i ce a n n iversa ry stor ies on  a l l  
these emp loyees appea red i n  a p re­
v ious PROF I LE  l i st i ng  the i r accom­
p l i sh ments with the P lans .  
Pictured with their service awards are, from left, Dick Hadaway, Imogene 
Mullins, R. N. ,  Mr. Herbert, Arnold Semanik, Ina DeVane, Jim Hopper, Louise Perkin­
son, and Mabel Fleming. 
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15 Years 
Viola Suggs 
Vio la Suggs ce lebrated he r  
1 5th yea r a n n i versa ry with the  
B l ue  Cross a nd B l ue Sh ie ld  sys­
tem on October 6 .  She is a Sec­
tion Leader i n  t he  M icrof i lm  Rec­
ords Depa rtment and has he ld  
th is  pos it ion for fou r  years. She 
has  worked in  the  Records De­
pa rtment ever s i nce she cam e  
t o  work  i n  1 958.  
7 � -_ She 's  a nat ive F lor id i an  and  a 
graduate of H i l l i a rd H igh School i n  H i l l i a rd ,  Flo r ida .  
She  attended Jones Bus i ness Co l l ege for one  year .  
V io la  has two ch i l d ren ,  Gera l d  Suggs, a nd a daughter ,  
Vada S i ngleta ry, who  both l ive i n  Jacksonv i l le .  Vio l a ' s  
qu i c k  and  p leasant sm i le i s  even more  so  when  asked 
i f  she has any grandch i l d ren . "Oh ,  I h ave a da r l i ng 
th ree-yea r-o ld gra nddaughter who i s  my pr ide a nd joy" 
she  exc la i med.  
1 Year 
Blue Cross and Medicare A 
Sharon McQueen 
Mamie Henderson 
Mary Su l l ivan 
Frances Lend man 
Bobbie Harris 
S ibye Altman 
Ru bye Mered ith 
Jud ith  Tu kes 
Helen Pettaway 
Bobbie Vickers 
A lma Myers 
Lawrence Reynolds 
Frederick  Bottcher 
Dan iel Del b ianco 
Layu na McTaw 
Linda McBride 
Charles Glover 
Barbara Davis 
Sherry Cush ion 
Sue Barrett 
James Wal ker 
Nancy Dolan 
I rma Flores 
Mark Cheney 
Debra B isson 
Ann  Buch ler 
Myra Hal l  
Fran Sm idt 
Nel l ie Watson 
Wi l l iam Priest 
Jane Ho nea 
M ichael Spivey 
Diane Rebhann 
Diane Hodges 
Howard Kolber 
Brenda M i l ler 
Penelope Ware 
Mary Woodfork 
Jacksonvi l le 
Central Transcrib i ng 
Provider Rei m bu rsement 
Qual ity Control 
Major  Med ical 
M icrofi l m  Fi les 
Sub. Service 
Services Area 
Master Registry 
Sub .  Service 
Coral Gables 
Methods 
Jacksonvi l le 
Coral Gab les 
S u b. Service 
Fed. Su pport Claims 
Mai l  Operations 
C laims  Exam i ner 
Train i ng 
Management Support 
Management Support 
Merritt Island 
Cost Acct. 
EDP 
Contro l & Transcri b ing 
Sub. Service 
Med. A Services 
Legal House Cou nsel 
Mail Operations 
Govt. Programs 
Clai ms Exam iner 
Records Retention 
Part A Review 
Services Area 
Provider Rei m bu rsement 
Ban k Cla ims Hospital 
M aster Registry 
Ut i l ization Review 
Blue Shield and Medicare B 
Dorothy Wi l l iams 
M ary Jones 
Barbara Candam io 
Entry 
Entry 
Fed. Basic Cla ims 
15 Years 
Gary Bowden 
Gary Bowden wi l l  n 
1 5th  yea r w ith the  P 
October 24. He  i s  res 
for a great dea l of the 
mater ia l wh i ch  i s  u sed 
Cross and  B l ue Sh ie ld  en 
a l l  over the state. He h 
a pr i nter i n  the Pr int i ng 
ment for the past 1 �  
Letterheads,  envelopes, 
b rochu res ,  H EADL I N ES ,  
on ly a few o f  t h e  thousands o f  copies that a re � 
by Gary 's  mach i ne ,  and  if a rush job i s  ever 
Gary a lways comes th rough .  
Before go i n g  to the Pr i nt i ng  Depa rtment ,  h E  
i n  the  Ma i l  Room and  Stock Room for  two yea 
He is a nat ive of F itzgera l d ,  Georgi a ,  a gra, 
Paxon Sen ior  H igh Schoo l , and has l ived in Fie 
21 yea rs. He and h i s  wife, M i n n ie ,  have two < 
Keith and  Cheryl . Gary has  served i n  the  
Guard Reserve for  n i ne  yea rs ,  and  h i s  spare 
spent work ing  on sma l l  eng i nes .  
5 Years 
nd Medicare A Blue Cross a 
Helen Lasher 
Gwendo lyn Cato 
Lee S i ngletary 
B i l ly Hazlehu rst 
Nettie Win ney 
Gary Glen n 
Sarah Hampton 
George E lston 
Glen n Hal l  
Mered ith Edwards 
Kath leen Wel ls 
Patric ia Garrett 
Faye Carter 
Martha Cook 
LeRoy Cole 
Vernon Branson 
Rose Kel ler 
Ernest DeWitt 
Coral Gables 
Hospital Relat i  
System Dev. P 1  
Pri nt Shop 
Sub .  Service 
M icrofi l m  Proc1 
Gainesv i l le  
Provider Reim t  
B·l ue Cross Su r 
Edit Review 
Ut i l izat ion Revi 
EDP  
U nderwrit ing 
Cla ims Exam i n  
Med. B Su ppor 
EDP 
Ft. Lauderdale 
Med .  B Su ppor  
Blue Shield and Medicare B 
Wi l l ie Mad ison 
Margie Cody 
Lacy Utley 
M ary Wi l l iams 
Pasco Wi l l iams 
Sylvia Joh nson  
Renee Wright 
Juan ita Paxton 
Ced ric Med lock 
Patric ia Ann Pearson 
Gwendolyn McCray 
M arsha Harris 
Margaret Alford 
Jay Warren 
James Wal lace 
Lenette Pau l k  
Dorothy Tu rner 
Nona B raud 
Pamela N icho ls 
Ut i l ization Revi 
Corres. Contro l  
Prepayment Sc  
Corres. Trai n i n1 
Entry 
C lai ms Exam im 
Services 
Med .  B Spec ial 
Med. B Ed it #2 
Med .  B Service: 
Med. B Typing 
Med.  B Typing 
Cla ims Process 
Med. B M icrof i l  
Med .  B Qual ity 
C la ims Approva 
Med .  B Cla ims 
Corres. Control 
Entry 
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service aw-ards 
• Years 
r. Herbert 
Jack Herbert, President of 
Blue Cross and Blue Shield of 
Florida since June, 1970, cele­
brated his silver anniversary with 
the Florida Plans on September 
15 and his 28th year of service 
to the Blue Cross and Blue Shield 
organization. He joined the Chi­
cago Blue Cross Plan in 1945. 
He became affiliated with the 
Florida Plans as Assistant Exec­
irector in September, 1948, became Senior Vice 
int of Blue Cross of Florida in January, 1968 
Blue Shield of Florida in January, 1969. 
itive of Scranton, Pennsylvania, he graduated 
cranton University and was a Medical Social 
Representative in that state until he joined the 
le served four years including service as a Supply 
on a hospital ship before his discharge as a Lt. 
1nder. 
forbert is presently Chairman of the Government 
ns Committee (working with the Social Security 
;tration) of NABSP, is a member of the Board 
�rnors of BCA and the Board of Di rectors of 
Services, Inc. 
icksonville he serves the National Alliance of 
,smen as its Metro Chairman, being appointed 
;ident Richard Nixon. He is a member of the 
)f Directors of the Atlantic National Bank, the 
y Committee of the Florida Kidney Disease Foun­
and the Jacksonville Health Planning Council. 
ast President of the Civitan Club. 
nd his wife, Mary, are the parents of four boys 
girls. 
20 Years 
W. Joe Stansell 
Joe Stansell, Senior Vice Presi­
dent of the Blue Cross and Blue 
Shield Plans since June, 1970, 
reached the 20-year milestone of 
his career on October 5. 
He was hired as a young En­
rollment Representative in Pinel­
las County in 1953, following the 
Korean war in which he served 
two years as an Army officer. He 
transferred to the Hospital-Phy­
sIc Ian Relations Department two years later as a Rep-
resentative for West Central Florida, and moved from 
St. Petersburg to Jacksonville in 1957 when he was 
promoted to Manager of Physician Relations. 
Mr. Stansell then filled the new position of Assistant 
to the Executive Director for Blue Shield of Florida in 
1966, a title which was later changed to Vice President­
Physician Affairs, and held this position until 1970 
when he assumed his present responsibilities. 
Reporting directly to him are all Division heads (Vice 
Presidents) plus Managers of the Government Programs, 
Underwriting and Public Relations Departments, headed 
by Harland Bradford, Wilbur Gay, and David Mancini. 
Born in Clermont, he attended high school in Ocala 
and in 1951 graduated from the College of Business 
Administration at the University of Florida. 
He and his wife, Jerry, have two girls, plus a set of 
twins, a boy and a girl. One daughter, Robin, has worked 
here in the summer on several occasions. 
As advisor to the Employees Club officers, Mr. Stan­
sell assists them concerning budget matters as well as 
in planning many activities which are sponsored by the 
Club for all employees. 
ven Honored For Years of Service 
, employees who have de­
total of 130 years of service 
Blue Cross and Blue Shield 
3tion were recognized on 
Jer 10 when President J. W. 
presented their awards be­
i Senior Staff. 
ane Mullins, R.N., and Dick 
y received their 15 year ruby 
1ile Arnold Semanik, Ina De­
m Hopper, Louise Perkinson, 
bel Fleming were presented 
sapphire pins and wall ba­
s. 
:::e anniversary stories on all 
nployees appeared in a pre­
ROFI LE listing their accom­
nts with the Plans. 
Pictured with their service awards are, from left, Dick Hadaway, Imogene 
Mullins, R.N.,  Mr. Herbert, Arnold Semanik, Ina DeVane, Jim Hopper, Louise Perkin­
son, and Mabel Fleming. 
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15 Years 
Viola Suggs 
Viola Suggs celebrated her 
15th year anniversary with the 
Blue Cross and Blue Shield sys­
tem on October 6. She is a Sec­
tion Leader in the Microfilm Rec­
ords Department and has held 
this position for four years. She 
has worked in the Records De­
partment ever since she came 
to work in 1958. 
g � _: She's a native Floridian and a 
. graduate of Hilliard High School in Hilliard, Florida. 
She attended Jones Business College for one year. 
Viola has two children, Gerald Suggs, and a daughter, 
Vada Singletary, who both live in Jacksonville. Viola's 
quick and pleasant smile is even more so when asked 
if she has any grandchildren. "Oh, I have a darling 
three-year-old granddaughter who is my pride and joy" 
she exclaimed. 
1 Year 
Blue Cross and Medicare A 
Sharon McQueen 
Mamie Henderson 
Mary Sulliva n 
Frances Lendman  
Bobbie Harris 
Sibye Altma n 
Rubye Mered ith 
Jud ith Tukes 
Helen Pettaway 
Bobbie Vickers 
Alma Myers 
Lawrence Reynolds 
Frederick Bottcher 
Da n iel Delbia n co 
Layuna McTaw 
L inda McBride 
Charles Glover 
Barbara Davis 
Sherry Cushion 
Sue Barrett 
James Walker 
Nancy Dola n 
I rma Flores 
Mark Cheney 
Debra B isson 
Ann  Buchler 
Myra Hall 
Fra n Smidt 
Nellie Watson 
William Priest 
Jane  Honea 
Michael Spivey 
Dia ne Rebha n n  
D i a n e  Hodges 
Howard Kolber 
Brenda Miller 
Penelope Ware 
Mary Woodfork 
Jacksonville 
Central Tra nscribi ng 
Provider Reimbursement 
Quality Control 
Major Med ical 
Microfilm Files 
Sub. Service 
Services Area 
Master Registry 
Sub. Serv ice 
Coral Gables 
Methods 
Jacksonville 
Coral Gables 
Sub. Service 
Fed. Support Cla ims 
Mail Operations 
Cla ims Examiner 
Tra i n i ng 
Ma nagement Support 
Ma nagement Support 
Merritt I sla nd 
Cost Acct. 
EDP 
Control & Tra nscribi ng 
Sub. Service 
Med. A Services 
Legal House Counsel 
Ma il Operations 
Govt. Programs 
Cla ims Examiner 
Records Retent ion 
Part A Review 
Services Area 
Provider Reimbursement 
Ba n k  Cla ims Hospital 
Master Registry 
Utilization Review 
Blue Shield and Medicare B 
Dorothy Will iams 
Mary Jones 
Barbara Ca ndamio 
Entry 
Entry 
Fed. Basic Cla ims 
15 Years 
Gary Bowden 
Gary Bowden will mark his 
15th year with the Plans on 
October 24. He is responsible 
for a great deal of the printed 
material which is used by Blue 
Cross and Blue Shield employees 
all over the state. He has been 
a printer in the Printing Depart­
ment for the past 13 years. 
Letterheads, envelopes, memos, 
� brochures, HEADLINES, etc. are 
only a few of the thousands of copies that are produced 
by Gary's machine, and if a rush job is ever needed, 
Gary always comes through. 
Before going to the Printing Department, he worked 
in the Mail Room and Stock Room for two years. 
He is a native of Fitzgerald, Georgia, a graduate of 
Paxon Senior High School, and has lived in Florida for 
21 years. He and his wife, Minnie, have two children, 
Keith and Cheryl. Gary has served in the National 
Guard Reserve for nine years, and his spare time is 
spent working on small engines. 
5 Years 
d Medicare A Blue Cross an 
Helen Lasher 
Gwendolyn Cato 
Lee S ingletary 
Billy Hazlehurst 
N ettie Winney 
Gary Glenn  
Sarah Hampton 
George Elston 
Glenn  Hall 
Meredith Edwards 
Kathleen Wells 
Patric ia  Garrett 
Faye Carter 
Ma rtha Cook 
LeRoy Cole 
Vernon Bra nson 
Rose Keller 
Ernest DeWitt 
Coral Gables 
Hospital Relations 
System Dev. Pro. 
Pri n t  Shop 
Sub. Service 
Microfilm Process ing 
Ga i nesville 
Provider Reimbursement 
Biue Cross Support 
Ed it Review 
Utilization Review 
EDP 
Underwriti ng 
Cla ims Exami ner 
Med . B Support 
EDP 
Ft. Lauderdale 
Med. B Support 
Blue Shield and Medicare B 
Willie Mad ison 
Margie Cody 
Lacy Utley 
Mary Will iams 
Pasco Will iams 
Sylvia Johnson 
Renee Wright 
Juan ita Paxton 
Cedric Medlock 
Patric ia Ann  Pearson 
Gwendolyn McCray 
Marsha Harris 
Margaret Alford 
Jay Warren 
James Wallace 
Lenette Paulk 
Dorothy Turner 
Nona Braud 
Pamela N ichols 
Utilization Review 
Corres. Control 
Prepayment Screen ing 
Corres. Tra i n i ng 
Entry 
Cla ims Exami ner 
Services 
Med. B Special #2 
Med. B Ed it #2 
Med .  B Services 
Med. B Typing 
Med. B Typing 
Cla ims Processing 
Med.  B Microfilm 
Med. B Quality Control 
Cla ims Approval 
Med. B Cla ims Examiner 
Corres. Control 
Entry 
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EDMON DS AN D FUQUA PROMOTED 
TO M ED ICAL DEPARTM ENT 
- .., I r-J 
Jack Edmonds Bill Fuqua 
Med ica l Depa rtment Manager , M i ke Cascone,  has an ­
nounced severa l personne l  changes i n  h i s  department, 
which were effect ive i n  ea r ly Septem ber. 
Jack Edmonds has t ransferred from Med ica re B 
where he was the Product ion and Qua l ity Control Co­
ordi nator , to the post ion of Adm i n i st rat ive Ass ista nt to 
M i ke .  Jack w i l l  be respons ib le  for a l l  EDP a nd Budget 
coord i nat ion , as wel l as manag ing the Control and 
Transcr i b i ng  sect ion .  Jack i s  a graduate of  Belmont 
Abbey Col lege , North Caro l i n a ,  where he was an out­
stand i ng  soccer p layer. 
Bill Fuqua is one of the new Ass ista nt Managers i n  
the Med ica l Depa rtment. H e  i s  a former Methods Ana­
lyst who has been with the company a l most th ree yea rs. 
B i l l ' s  respons i b i l it ies w i l l  be in the rea lm  of I nforma l  
Review, Prepayment Screen i ng  and B l ue Sh ie ld Review. 
B i l l  i s  a graduate of M iddle Tennessee State U n ivers ity, 
Mu rfreesboro ,  Tennessee, with a Bachelor of Sc ience 
degree i n  I ndustr ia l  Management. 
JAM ES WALLACE PROMOTED TO 
PRODUCTION AND QUALITY 
CONTROL COORDI NATOR 
Jim Wallace 
James G .  Wa l lace has been 
promoted to Coord i nator of Pro­
duct ion a nd Qua l ity Control , it 
was a nnounced by Med ica re B 
Manager Roger McDonel l .  H i s  
p romot ion was effect ive Septem­
ber  7 to  rep lace Jack Edmonds 
who was promoted to the posit ion 
of Adm i n i strat ive Ass i stant to 
M i ke Cascone  in the Medical De­
pa rtment. 
J im has been an employee with the company s i nce 
October , 1 972 ,  and u nt i l  h i s  promot ion he worked as 
Operat ions Ana lyst in Production and Qua l ity Contro l .  
He graduated from Moorehead State U n ivers ity, 
Moorehead ,  Kentucky i n  August ,  1 9 7 1  and i s  ma rried 
to Lyn .  
RON DORR H EADS UP FT. 
LAUDERDALE BRANCH 
The Ma rket i ng  D iv i s ion is 
p leased to announce that Ron 
Dorr, one of two B ranch Man ­
agers i n  ou r M iam i a rea , has 
been selected as Manager of  the 
Fort Lauderda le  branch .  
The Fort Lauderda le bra nch 
i nc l udes the two f ie ld offices of 
West Pa lm  Beach and Fort 
Pierce. Fort Lauderda le ,  formerly 
u nder the newly promoted Re- Ron Dorr 
giona l  Manager B i l l  Snyder ,  reached a h igh degree of 
expans ion that contr ibuted to our  growth both i n  B l ue  
Cross and B l ue Sh ie ld and  Agency sa les . 
Iowa born ,  Ron rece ived h is B .A. from Northern Iowa 
Un ivers ity. H i s  ca reer is deep in sa les, hav ing worked 
for two . l a rge Iowa -based nat iona l corporat ions before 
movi ng to F lor ida.  I n  Apr i l ,  1 958 Ron sta rted with the 
F lor ida Plan s  as a Sa les Representat ive in M i am i .  I n  
September, 1 966 h e  was promoted t o  Manager of 
B ra nch I I  whose terr itory embraced ha lf of Dade County 
i nc l ud i ng  M iam i  Beach .  
Under Ron ' s  leadersh i p  h is  sa les representatives and 
bra nch have cons i stently been among the top producers 
both in Group and Agency sa les .  
The Ma rket i ng  Div is ion feel s fortu nate in be i ng  ab le 
to select Ron with h is proven capab i l i t ies to cont i nue on 
w i th  the expand i ng  duties and growth of  the Fort 
Lauderda le  branch .  
TH REE M ETHODS PROMOTIONS 
The promot ions of  Roy Joh nson ,  Dave Nagy and Ear l  
Vo i neag to Sen ior Methods Analysts have been an ­
nounced by  Bob Batie ,  Methods Depa rtment Manager. 
Roy came to Jacksonv i l l e from At l anta after l iv i ng  
there for e ight years a nd jo i ned the Pla n s  i n  October, 
1 969. He was h i red as a Systems Ana lyst in the Systems  
and  Programm i ng Depa rtment a nd  t ra nsferred t o  the 
Methods Department i n  May, 1972. He i s  ma rr ied and · 
has two ch i l d ren ,  ages 5 and 14. 
Dave i s  or ig i na l ly from Cleve land ,  Oh io a nd was 
h i red i n  October, 1 97 1  as a Methods Ana lyst. Coach­
i ng  Litt le  League footba l l  and  baseba l l  ta kes u p  most 
of h i s  spa re t i me. He i s  proud of h i s  L itt le  League base­
ba l l  team which recently took th i rd p lace honors i n  
t h e  c ity. 
Before com ing  to Flor ida Ear l  l ived in M ich iga n  where 
he was a n  I ndustr ia l  Engi neer with Chrysler and at­
tended the Chrysler I n st itute of Tech no logy. He l ived i n  
Tampa for a wh i l e, work i ng  a s  an  I ndust r i a l  Eng i neer i ng  
Consu ltant .  He jo i ned the  Pla ns  i n  Novem ber, 1972 i n  
t he  Methods Depa rtment. Ear l  l ives on  3½ beaut i fu l ,  
qu iet acres i n  Orange Pa rk  with h i s  wife a nd two ch i l ­
d ren ,  ages 1 0  and  1 1 . 
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BRANCH OFFICE 
RETIREMENTS 
Arlie Emsley Retires 
on August 31 
I t ' s  a lmost i m poss ib le  to  bel ieve that Ar l ie 
Emsley reached ret i rement age after look ing at 
photogra phs of her  on th is page . She d id reti re, 
however ,  effect ive August 31 a nd left her  
fr iends of 1 7 ½ yea rs at the B l ue Cross a nd B l ue 
Sh ie ld Cora l Ga b les off ice "who were l i ke a 
fa m i ly to her" sa id one of her  co-workers. She 
had served as Recept ion ist of  th i s ,  ou r la rgest 
branch , s ince she was h i red . 
Grou p Sa les Manager ,  Joe McG u rr i n ,  repre­
sented the com pany at a d i n ner he ld  for her at 
the Chez Vendome restau ra nt in Cora l Gab les 
on August 28 attended by many of her  long 
sta nd ing assoc iates . The next day a covered 
d i sh buffet l u ncheon was given in the off ice by 
a l l  the lad ies and a specia l ly decorated ca ke was 
fu rn ished by the com pa ny. 
Regiona l Manager ,  B i l l  Snyder ,  presented Ar­
l ie with a check ,  her  gift from the com pany, as a 
down payment on a color te levis ion set . Ar l ie  
a lso rece ived many persona l and  depa rtment 
g ifts f rom her fe l low employees . 
Arlie at home dressed in a beautiful pink gown, le, 
the dinner given her by the company. 
Surrounded by gifts from fellow employees at tJ 
Gables branch. 
Norman Cason Retires From Lakeland 
Norman Cason ,  Representat ive in the La ke land 
bra nch off i ce for many years, ret i red on September 30. 
He was f i rst h i red i n  La ke land in September, 1 947 
and served that branch u nt i l  January, 1 950 before 
leavi ng the company. He was reh i red in Apri l ,  1 952 
and served as a Representat ive in  the Pensacola a rea 
for 1 1  ½ years. In 1963 an open i ng  occu rred i n  the 
La ke land bra nch and he aga i n  returned to serve Pol k  
County a s  its B lue  Cross and B l ue Sh ie ld Representa­
t ive .  
H is gift from the company, a check ,  was presented 
at La keland by Regiona l  Manager ,  Ph i l  Stackpole . 
He and h is wife, Etta , p l an  to enjoy the i r  26-foot 
t ravel tra i ler  by campi ng  i n  parks a round  the Clayton ,  
Georgia a rea . Norma n ,  a nat ive o f  La ke land ,  and h i s  
wife have a marr ied daughter l iv i ng  i n  V i rgi n ia .  
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)0 Awarded In Suggestion 
s To Three Employees 
Con ley, CHAMPUS C la ims  Sect ion Leader, won 
ist suggest ion awa rd i n  severa l  months when 
t J .  W. Herbert handed her a check  for 
resentat ion was made before the Sen ior Staff 
ay, September 1 0 , and from the shocked look  
� • s  face when t he  amount o f  t he  check was 
,as obvious that she was more surpr ised than  
Jggest ion was to  make up  a form letter perta i n ­
ther i n su ra nce coverage to determ i ne who  i s  
1 a ry carr ier .  The word i ng i n  t h e  form letter 
i dependent u pon the i nd iv idua l  needs of each 
:!nt .  A letter enc losed w i th  her suggest ion met 
� requ i rements for the CHAM PUS Depa rtment .  
1er suggest ion ,  each exam i ner had to wr ite and  
th i s  i nformation or  make a WATS ca l l  when 
I s  an  i nsura nce payment on the c l a im  form . 
espondence c lerk had to type or d i ctate a letter 
enefic i a ry for th i s  i nformat ion . 
er w i n ner of some b ig  cash was Lew is  Suber, 
r ,  Bu i ld i ng  Management Depa rtment ,  who won 
for h is f i rst suggest ion ever subm itted in the 
. W. R. Skel ley, Vice President-Corporate Staff 
i n i ng, presented the check to Lew is  on Septem -
, suggest ion was t o  i nsta l l  a magnet on the 
nach i ne i n  the cafeter ia to ho ld s i lverware , 
ng it gett i ng  caught i n  the mach i nery. Pre­
s i l verwa re became m ixed with paper and food 
nd got i nto the mach i nery, tea r i ng up both it 
s i l verwa re. H i s  suggest ion now prevents dam­
he equ i pment f rom s i l verwa re go ing  down the 
to the gr i nder and prevents damage to the 
:r i nder, shaft, etc . 
er wi n ner i n  September was Ba rba ra Wedd i ng, 
t EDP Coord i nator ,  Med icare B, who suggest-
1 it iat ion of a t ra i n i n g  program for c lerks i n  a l l  
:! a reas of Med ica re 8 .  She received a $ 1 0 .00 
r her suggest ion . 
·ular Dystrophy Telethon 
ives $500 From Employees 
a bow, B l ue  Cross and B lue  Sh ie ld emp loyees! 
i r i ty contr i but ions amount i ng  to $500.00 went 
�rry Lew is  te lethon seen loca l ly in Jacksonvi l le 
ana l ly on September 2-3.  
)yee payro l l - deduct ions (90 % to the U n ited 
I 1 0 %  to the Cha r ity Fund) amounted to over 
I i n  1 972-73 .  Ch i p  W i l l i ams, F lor ida Comb i ned 
:e Agency, i s  Cha i rman  of the Char ity Comm it-
he and the other employee members voted to 
i Muscu l a r  Dystrophy Telethon $500.00. S im i l a r  
:i re a l so donated th roughout t he  year t o  other  
:ha r it ies not i nc l uded i n  the U n ited Way. 
i500.00 check was presented to Tom Petway, 
v i l le Dr ive Cha i rman .  The a rea d rive was a 
'ous success with p ledges and contr i but ions 
! near ly $ 1 1 7 ,000.00. The Nat iona l telethon 
a new record of over $ 1 2  m i l l ion .  
700 Employees Take 
Advantage of Another Fr inge 
Benefit 
Nearly 700  em ployees took advantage o f  f l u  vacc i ­
nat ions offered at no cha rge on September 7 .  
Assi sted by  B l ue Cross a nd  B l ue Sh ield nu rses, 
Imogene Mu l l i ns and Ruth Wi l l i ams ,  company phys i ­
c ia n ,  Dr. Geesl i n ,  v is ited the bu i ld i ngs i n  the R iverside 
com plex, Agency Bu i l d i ng a nd the U n iversa l Mar ion 
Bu i ld i ng to adm i n ister the f l u  vacc i ne. 
Past personne l  med ical recor<ds confi rmed that em­
p loyees who take these shots have considerab ly less 
absentee ism due to cold and flu each yea r than those 
who do not take the shots. Employees who did not ta ke 
adva ntage of these i nocu lat ions a re u rged to "jo i n  the 
crowd" the next t ime these shots a re ava i lab le .  
a flu shot i s  happiness for some . . .  
. . . but not for others . These shots are given in a jiffy 
and pose no problems for employees who immediately return 
to work with no after-effects. 
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MARY TERBRUEGGEN PROMOTED TO 
CONTROL SUPERVI SOR 
� 
� 
� 
The promotion of Mary Ter­
b rueggen to Control Su perv isor 
in the EDP Qua l ity Control De­
pa rtment was a nnou nced by John 
Nunn ,  Manager of Data Control 
Serv ices. Mary has worked for 
the organ izat ion for fou r  yea rs 
and  has served as Sen ior Contro l  
Ana lyst i n  Qua l ity Contro l  s i nce 
: May of th is  yea r .  Her past ex-
Mary Terbrueggen per ience i nc l udes Su perv isor of 
the newly-formed Centra l ized M icrof i lm  Department ,  
Qua l ity Control Ana lyst , and Med ica re B Correspon ­
dence. I n  her  "spa re" t ime, Mary has served as a 
PROFI LE Reporter for the past severa l months .  
She attended the U n iversity of  Texas at  Aust i n  for 
1 ½ years a nd  i s  cu rrent ly attend ing F lor ida J u n ior Col ­
lege us i ng  t h e  Com pa ny's Tut ion Refund Program .  She 
i s  major i ng in  commun icat ions w i th  a M i nor in  Psy­
cho logy and at present has a 4.0 grade average at 
Flor ida J u n io r  Col lege, g iv ing her 100 %  refund us i ng  
the  Tuit ion Refund Program .  
Mary and he r  h usband ,  Buddy, have one  ch i ld ,  the i r 
son Marty who i s  4 ½  years o ld .  She enjoys sew ing  and  
read i ng ,  a nd occas iona l ly l i kes to  sketch or  pa i nt .  He r  
newest hobby i s  bow l i ng, and  she  j ust com pleted the  
women ' s  sum mer bow l i ng league sponsored by  the 
Employees C l u b  and has  jo i ned the wi nter league a l so .  
SUZANNE GOEBEL PROMOTED TO 
SENIOR SYSTEMS ANALYST 
Suzanne Goebe l ' s  promot ion 
from Systems Ana lyst to Sen ior 
Systems Ana lyst was a n nounced 
by Cha r l ie Scott ,  Manager of EDP 
Pla n n i ng, effect ive September 13 .  
Suzanne ,  a nat ive o f  Jackson ­
v i l le a nd a graduate o f  Landon 
H igh Schoo l ,  ea rned her B .S .  de­
gree in Mathematics f rom Lou i s i ­
ana  Po lytechn i c  I n st itute i n  Rus-
Suzanne Goebel ton ,  Lou is ia na . She i s  presently 
work i ng  on her Master 's  degree in Bus i ness Adm i n i s­
trat ion at the U n ivers ity of North F lor ida , ta k i ng  ad­
vantage of the compa ny's Tu it ion Refund Program .  
Suzan ne was f i rst employed here i n  J u ly ,  1 967 i n  
the Data Processi ng a rea but moved to New Or leans  i n  
Apr i l ,  1 969. She retu rned to her present depa rtment 
when she was reh i red in March ,  1 97 1 .  
She has one son , David ,  who wi l l  be seven yea rs o ld 
i n  November. 
CONGRATULATIONS! 
Sam Watson ,  Medicare B Su pervi sor, has received 
two com p l imenta ry letters i n  the past month . One from 
a Jacksonv i l l e  subscri ber reads: " Please accept my 
s incere than ks for you r k ind concern in the sett lement 
of my Med icare payment. Because of you r letter to my 
doctor and h i s  favorab le  com ply, my bu rden has been 
l i ghtened a great dea l .  You r  k indness and thoughtfu l ­
ness a re very much appreciated a n d  w i l l  b e  o n e  o f  my 
most cher i shed memor ies . "  
PROMOTIONS ANNOUNCED IN SYSTEMS 
AND PRQGRAMMING DEPARTMENT 
Tony Hubbard Rocky Hughes 
Th ree promot ions  have been a nnounced by Ray 
Pack,  Manager  of Systems a nd Programm i ng. 
Tony Hubbard was promoted to Sen ior Systems Ana­
lyst on Septem ber 1 0 . He was formerly a Program mer,  
a Sen ior Programmer ,  and a Systems Ana lyst pr ior to 
h is p romotion . He has been a n  employee s i nce March ,  
1 970.  
Tony is  a nat ive of North Ca ro l i na  and a 1 968 grad­
uate from Western Ca ro l i na  U n iversity, Cu l lowhee ,  
North Carol i n a ,  with a BS degree i n  Mathemat ics . He 
spent th ree yea rs in the Navy and was previous ly em­
ployed by Western E lectr ic i n  Wh i ppany, New Jersey. 
He p lays go lf and softba l l  with com pany teams  spon ­
sored by the Emp loyees C lub ,  i s  marr ied to a former 
employee,  Ba rba ra (K i rkpatr ick) ,  and they have a n  
1 9-month-old son ,  B i l l .  Tony reports to J im Ho l loway, 
Ass i stant Manager to Barrow Carter ,  Manager, B l ue 
Cross and B l ue Sh ie ld  Systems.  
Rocky Hughes was a l so promoted to Sen ior Systems 
Ana lyst on September 1 0 . He worked as  a Computer 
Operator ,  Program mer, Lead Programmer, and Systems 
Ana lyst pr ior to h i s promot ion . 
Rocky is a nat ive of Jacksonvi l le and a 1963 gradu­
ate of Robert E .  Lee Sen ior H igh Schoo l .  He has com­
p leted two years at St .  Johns R iver J u n ior Col lege i n  
Pa latka , has spent s ix years i n  the F lor ida Nat iona l  
Guard ,  a nd i s  very act ive i n  the company golf and tenn i s  
tou rnaments. Last yea r he won f i rst p l ace i n  t h e  doubles 
consolat ion men ' s  tenn i s  tou rnament. Rocky and h i s  
wife ,  Susan ,  have a 1 6-month-o ld daughter, Jenn ifer 
Lee . He reports to B i l l  R itter ,  Ass i stant to Barrow Ca r­
ter, Manager, B l ue Cross and B lue  Sh ie ld Systems. 
Chuck Hardy was promoted to Systems Ana lyst on  
September 10 .  He has been a n  emp loyee s i nce Apr i l , 
1 97 1 ,  and reports to B i l l  R itter, Assi stant Ma nager to 
Barrow Ca rter ,  Manager, B l ue Cross and B l ue Sh ie ld 
Systems .  Pr ior to h is  promot ion Chuck was i n  Adva nced 
Systems .  
BETTY K INGHORN PROMOTED TO SPECIAL 
ACCOUNTS COORDINATOR 
The promot ion of Betty K i ng­
horn to Spec ia l  Accounts Coord i ­
nator has been a n nounced by 
B l ue Sh ie ld Manager, Jack Mc­
Abee , effect ive September 1 7 . 
Betty has been a n  em p loyee 
for fou r  years a nd prev ious ly 
served i n  the B l ue Sh ie ld  Pro­
cess i ng  Department as a C l a ims  
, Exa m i ner. 
Betty Kinghorn She i s  a graduate of Cook 
H igh School i n  Ade l ,  Georg ia ,  is marr ied to W i l ly, a nd  
they have a daughter ,  1 2 , a nd a son ,  6 . 
e/even; mmfil}] 
JOE GRANTHAM PROMOTED TO 
SENIOR SYSTEMS ANALYST 
Joe Grantham ' s  promot ion to 
Sen ior  Systems Ana lyst in the 
Systems Development Depa rt­
ment has been a n nounced by 
Jack Taylor ,  Manager ,  effect ive 
August 3 1 .  
Joe has been a n  employee 
s i nce January, 1 970 a nd was pro­
moted from Systems Ana lyst to 
h i s  present j ob .  
Joe Grantham He i s  a nat ive of Perry, F lor-
i da a nd i s  a 1 969 graduate of the U n iversity of West 
F lor ida i n  Pensaco la with a BS degree i n  Systems 
Sc ience . He i s  ma rr ied to  the former Peggy Powel I who 
was emp loyed with the Plans about a yea r ago in Sys­
tems Program m i ng. Joe reports to John Harr i s, Ass i s­
tant Manager to Jack Taylor .  
BONNIE KIERCE PROMOTED TO FEDERAL 
EMPLOYEE PROGRAM SUPERVISOR 
The promot ion of Bonn i e  
K ierce to  Su perv i sor  o f  t he  Fed­
era l Employee Program Support 
Sect ion has been announced by 
Jack McAbee, B l ue Sh ie ld Man ­
ager , effect ive September 4 .  
Bonn ie ,  a nat ive of  Jackson ­
v i l le ,  attended loca l schoo ls  and 
after graduat i ng f rom h igh school 
attended Edwa rd Waters Col lege 
Bonnie Kierce for one yea r major i ng i n  Sc ience. 
Bonn i e  has been an employee w ith the B lue  Cross 
and B l ue Sh ie ld Pla ns for 3 ½ yea rs a nd has spent a l l  
h e r  t i m e  i n  t h e  B l u e  Sh ie ld a rea . 
She i s  marr ied to Herman ,  and  they have one 
daughter, Stacy. She enjoys bak i ng ,  sew i ng ,  swim m i ng 
and  tenn i s .  
NEW REPRESENTATIVE JIM LEWIS 
JOINS LAKELAND BRANCH OFFICE 
James T. Lew i s  re-
cently comp leted h i s  
� sa les t ra i n i ng i n  Jack­
sonvi l le and has re­
ported to the Lake land 
bra nch off ice as  the 
new representat ive for 
Po l k  County. J i m  suc­
ceeds Norman  Cason 
who recently ret i red 
Jim Lewis receives his Certificate and  who served that 
of Qualification from President J. a rea for many yea rs. 
w. Herbert. J i m  was born i n  Ba-
tav ia ,  New York ,  i s  ma rr ied and has fou r  ch i l d ren .  He 
attended the School of Bus i ness at the Un iversity of 
Kansas  where he rece ived h i s  BS degree in 1 967 . He 
cont i n ued to work on h i s  Master ' s  degree th rough cor­
respondence and received a Master of Sc ience degree 
i n  Bus i ness Adm i n i strat ion i n  January, 1 970.  J i m  spent 
seven yea rs in the U. S .  Mar i ne  Corps in Pensaco la a s  
a p i lot ,  pr ior t o  com i ng t o  work for us .  
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HANEY AND ANDERSON ADDED TO 
PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT STAFF 
Don Haney Russell Anderson 
Personne l  D i rector ,  W. T. G ibson ,  has a nnou nced the 
addit ion of Don Haney and Russell Anderson to the 
Personne l  Depa rtment in August .  
Don transferred from the Chatta nooga , Tennessee 
B l ue Cross and B lue  Sh ie ld Plan s  where he and h i s  
secreta ry were the coord i nators i n  t h e  Manpower De­
ve lopment Department. Don was h i red on  August 13 a s  
Tra i n i ng  Spec ia l i st i n  the Tra i n i ng a nd  Development De­
pa rtment . 
He i s  a graduate of East Tennessee State U n ivers ity , 
i s  a nat ive of K i ngsport ,  Tennessee, a nd i s  ma rried to 
Margie ,  a nat ive of Jacksonv i l le .  They a re expect i ng 
their f i rst ch i ld i n  December. Don ' s  hobb ies i nc l ude 
go lf ,  ten n i s , sport f i sh i ng, and read i ng. 
Russe l l  began work i ng here the f i rst pa rt of August 
and i s  the Spec ia l  Ass i sta nt to our  Emp loyment Man ­
ager, Bob Schumacher .  He i s  a nat ive of  Jacksonvi l l e ,  
graduated from DuPont H igh Schoo l , and has a BA 
degree from Newberry Col lege . 
He and h i s  w ife l ive at Neptune Beach ,  a nd  h i s  hob­
b ies i nc l ude scuba d iv i ng, go lf ,  ten n i s ,  a nd sport f i sh ­
i ng. 
FILIPINO ASSOCIATION ELECTS 
IRMA FLORES SECRETARY 
I rma Flores , a member of the 
Cost Account i ng Department for 
nearly a year ,  has been elected 
Execut ive Secreta ry of the Fi l i ­
p i no C iv ic  and Cu l tura l  Associa ­
t ion of Jacksonvi l le ,  I nc .  
I nduct ion of  off icers was he ld  
at the H i lton Hotel i n  Jackson ­
v i l le on August 4 ,  conducted by 
Car l  Ogden, Major i ty Floor Lead-
Irma Flores er of F lor ida . I rma i s  a charter 
member of the c l ub  wh ich was formed t h i s  past May 
and wh ich presently has about 50 members. 
I rma i s  a 1 966 graduate of the U n ivers i ty of the East 
i n  the Ph i l i pp i nes, hold i ng a BSBA degree , and i s  a l so a 
CPA i n  the Ph i l i pp i nes. She i s  a s i ngle ga l and has a 
w i nn i ng sm i l e  to match her persona l ity. 
B l ue Cross and B l ue Sh ie ld  women 
bowlers don 't l i ke to get out of the 
hab i t .  As soon a s  the sum mer league 
conc l uded on  September 1 7 ,  the new 
wi nter league was formed and the 
bowlers reported to the a l l eys the 
fo l l owi ng  Monday. Pres ident Cathy 
Evors reports ten teams of f ive g i r l s  
each have been formed . 
The summer league, sponsored by 
the Employees C lub ,  cons isted of ten 
teams with fou r  g i r l s  on each team .  
Fi rst p lace team mem bers i nc l uded 
Ne l l i e  S i stru nk , Imogene M u l l i n s ,  D i ­
a n ne Bethea ,  and Judy Booth .  Sec­
ond p lace team inc l uded Rom ie Mar­
t i n ,  D iane Caron ,  Teresa C laud io ,  
and Cathy Evors. The t h i rd p lace 
team honors went to Pat S immons ,  
Bel i nda Denner ,  I nez M i l l s ,  and 
Yvonne Cooke. 
H igh game scratch t rophy went to 
D iane  Caron  with 2 1 1 ;  h i gh game  
hand icap trophy was won by  I mo­
gene Mu l l i n s  with a 242 ; h igh ser ies 
scratch t rophy went to Judy Booth 
with a 567 ;  a trophy for h igh ser ies 
hand icap  was won by D ianne  Bethea 
with a 625.  The h i ghest average 
honors went to Cathy Evors with a 
1 60 wh i l e Johnn ie Pugh received a 
p laque as  the league 's most i m proved 
bowler with a 1 7  p i n  i ncrease. 
The Emp loyees C l ub  pa id the g i r l s '  
sa nct ion fees, provided sh i rts ,  a nd 
pa id for the bowl i ng banquet he ld at 
Sandy 's  Steer Room on September 
22 ,  wh i l e  the gir ls bought a l l  t ro­
ph i es themselves. 
THIRD PLACE TEAM was represented by 
the only member present, Yvonne Cooke, 
who garnered all the trophies. She later 
presented them to team members Pat 
Simmons, Belinda Denner, and Inez Mills. 
Summer Bowling Leas 
Ends; Winter League 
Begins 
FIRST PLACE TEAM: From left, Nellie Sistrunk, Imogene Mullins, Ju 
Dianne Bethea. 
SECOND PLACE TEAM: From left, Romie Martin, Diane Caron, Terese. 
and Cathy Evors. 
INDIVIDUAL WINNERS: From left, Johnnie Pugh, Imogene Mullim 
Bethea, Diane Caron, Judy Booth, and Cathy Evors. 
)pie Helping People 
U n ited Way of Jacksonvi l le has set its 1 973-74 
gn goa l at $3 ,000,000, a 1 6 % i nc rease over last 
:ota l .  
U n ited Way i s  for people who don 't wa nt t o  tu rn  
3cks - the U n ited Way i s an i dea - its the 
3 n  way - people he l p i ng  people . The U n ited 
the d i ffe rence between l iv i ng  i n  a com m u n ity 
> lace to l i ve . 
cam pa ign goa l w i l l  serve 48 soc ia l service agen ­
d represents the Golden Ann iversa ry Cam pa i gn 
U n ited Way. The f i rst fund ra i s i n g  under the 
i n ity Chest Organ izat ion was he ld i n  1 924, a nd 
t ime $209 ,000 was rea l ized . 
Cross a nd B l ue Sh ie ld em ployees contr i buted i n  
of $55 ,000.00 to the U n ited Way's last cam ­
A. report w i l l  be made i n  a futu re PROF I LE  o n  
a r ' s contr i but ions . Mea nwh i le , man powe r has 
,aned to ass i st i n  the cam pa ign . Those pa rt ic i -
3 re : Dan Cza r ,  Loaned Execut ive ; Jesse G rover ,  
ite Cha i rman ;  Joh n Meyer ,  Com merc i a l G rou p 
.eader .  Mem be rs of the Com merc ia l Team a re 
Bentley, Jan Ch i lders , Lou i se Hoagland , Ma ry 
1 ,  Ma r ie O' B r ien ,  John Pa rks , a nd Steve W i l -
:K LEAVE BENEFITS 
ed from page 3) 
ees who become i l l  wh i le at work a re to be re­
to the n u rses whe re treatment and i nstruct ions 
rendered . 
�om plete med ica l rceords wi l l  be kept o n  each 
�e who v is its the Di spensa ry for a ny type med i ­
� o r  consu ltat ion . 
�mp loyees who have been sent home i l l  from 
1d em ployees who have ca l led in i l l  a re to be 
t h rough the D i spensa ry before report i ng to 
)n  the "Author izat ion for Consu ltat ion " form the 
t ion i s to be f i l led out by the Depa rtment Man ­
Superv isor  and sent with the em ployee t o  the 
;a ry. When treatment has been rendered the 
ee w i l l  retu rn to h i s or her depa rtment with the 
port ion of the s l i p  f i l led i n  by the nu rse . I n  the 
a n em ployee go i ng home , the bottom port ion 
kept i n  the Di spen sa ry u nt i l c lea ra nce is made 
·n to work . I n  the case of an em ployee ca l l i ng i n  
Ma nager o r  Supervi sor w i l l  comp lete the top of 
n with the notat ion "ca l led in i l l "  and fo rwa rd to 
pensa ry the same day in o rder to have on ha nd 
ranee . Cop ies of these form s a re ava i lable from 
:::k Room . 
�m ployees a re perm itted to v is i t  the Di spensa ry 
th pe rm i ss ion from the i r  Supervi sor and m ust 
1 author izat ion s l i p . 
--:=: 
DISNEY WOR LD 
BUS TRIP DRAWS A 
CROWD OF 157 PEOPLE 
The Em ployees C lub  D i sney Wor ld t r i p  on Satu rday 
morn i ng ,  Septem be r 8 ,  d rew 66 em ployees a nd 9 1  
guests a nd f i l led fou r  bu ses ! 
Em ployees C lub  D i rector, Jan Ch i lders , was ass i sted 
by Sa ra B ishop a nd Jett Fo lds of the Personne l Depa rt­
ment, a rr iv i ng  at 6 :30 a . m .  before it was even I ight to 
he l p  o rgan ize the t r i p .  They were su rpr i sed when a r­
r iv ing to f i nd nea r ly 1 00 people a l ready on  hand wa i t i ng  
to  boa rd the buses . D iana Powe l l  a nd Kay Bowe rs , both 
of the Personne l Depa rtment, "chaperoned " the grou p 
and reported it was a fun  day for a l l  who went.  
The second a nnua l out i ng was more than doub le the 
crowd that went last yea r ,  and Jan i s to be congratu lated 
on promot i ng  a nd organ iz i ng  the affa i r . 
Pictured are some of the 157 people who boarded buses at 
7:00 a.m. near the West Building Parking Garage for the Disney 
World trip. The buses returned about 8:30 that evening with 
some tired but very happy people. 
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SECTION LEADER PROMOTIONS 
Roger Mc Done l l ,  Manager o f  Med ica re B , has a n ­
nounced the c reat ion o f  new Sect ion Leader pos i t ions 
i n  Med ica re B Cla i m s Process i ng, effect ive Septem be r ,  
1 973 .  Last w i nter ,  Sect ion Leader pos i t ions i n  the Med i ­
ca re B Cla i m s a rea were e l i m i nated , due t o  the heavy 
c la i m s rece i pts , and these em ployees were ut i l ized to 
reduce the back log i n  the Med ica re B Cla i ms a rea . S i nce 
that t ime i t  has become necessa ry to re -create Sect ion  
Leader pos i t ions to  i nsu re the qua l i ty of work . 
Med i ca re B i s proud to an nou nce the fo l low i ng  new 
Sect ion Leaders i n  the Cla i ms Process i n g  a reas : 
Virgin ia Wright, Sam pl i n g  Cla i ms , i n  Jack i e Baxte r 's 
Cla i m s Exam i n i ng Depa rtment ,  em ployed on  J u ly 1 4 , 
1 968 .  
Prisc i l la Wi l l iams, u nass igned c la i m s , i n  Peggy K i ng's 
Cla i ms Exam i n i ng  Depa rtment ,  em ployed o n  Februa ry 
2, 1 970.  
Beverly Wi l l iams, u nass igned c la i m s , i n  Peggy K i ng 's 
Cla i ms Exam i n i n g  Depa rtment ,  em ployed o n  Ma rch 20,  
1 972 .  
Brenda Sumlar, u nass igned c la i ms , i n  Jess ie Cobb ' s 
Cla i m s Exam i n i ng Depa rtment ,  em ployed o n  Novem be r 
1 ,  1 97 1 .  
Jeanette Stewart, u nass igned c la i m s , i n  J ua n ita S i m ­
mons ' C la i ms Exam i n i ng Depa rtment ,  em ployed o n  J u ly 
7 ,  1 969 .  
Stephan ie  Sm ith, ass igned c la i m s , i n  Lau ra Rou n ­
t ree 's Cla i m s Exam i n i n g  Depa rtment, em ployed o n  De ­
cem ber 1 1 , 1 972 .  
Charlotte Smith ,  unass igned c la i ms , i n  A l l ie Evans ' 
N ight C la i m s Exam i n i ng Depa rtment ,  em ployed o n  Jan ­
ua ry 3 ,  1 972 .  
Jeanette Ol iver, u nass igned c la i ms , i n  J ua n ita S i m ­
mons ' C la i m s Exam i n i n g  Depa rtment, em p loyed o n  
Ma rch 1 2 , 1 973 . 
Marianne N ielsen,  u nass igned c la i m s , i n  Jess ie 
Cobb's Cla i ms Exam i n i ng Depa rtment ,  em ployed o n  
Ja nua ry 1 5 ,  1 973 . 
Helen H igginbotham,  Renta l and Pu rchase c la i ms , i n  
Jack ie Baxte r 's Cla i ms Exam i n i n g  Depa rtment ,  em ­
ployed on  Ja n ua ry 6 , 1 969 .  
Connie Haywood , ass igned c la i m s , i n  La u ra Rou n ­
tree 's Depa rtment ,  em ployed on  May 30,  1 972 .  
H iyam El ias, ass i gned c la i m s , i n  Lau ra Rount ree 's 
Depa rtment, em ployed on May 1 5 ,  1 972 .  
* * �� * 
Phyl l is Andre' was promoted to Sect ion Leader of t he 
Spec ia l Rev iew Depa rtment on August 6 . She prev ious ly 
served as a Spec ia l C la i m s Exam i ne r a nd has worked 
for the B l ue Cross a nd B l ue Sh ie ld Plans for nea r ly s i x  
yea rs . 
She has two yea rs of co l lege at Wayne State Teach ­
ers Col lege i n  Wayne , Nebraska , served i n  the U .S .  
Navy for 1 ½ yea rs , i s ma rr ied to  Joh n ,  a nd they have 
f ive ch i ldren .  
YOUR BENEFITS 
BOX SCORE 
You may be holding yourself back from a promotion 
or transfer! 
I t's true, according to the Personnel Department. 
Many employees wonder why they don't qua l ify for a 
promotion and can't get a transfer when they want 
one. One of the most important reasons is absentee­
ism. Employees registering high absenteeism keep 
themselves from atta ining their goa ls in many in­
stances. 
If you have experienced disappointment because 
you feel you can't get ahead in your department, take 
a look at your own records. You may be holding your­
self  back! Unless you have chronic or serious i l lness, 
you may be able to improve on your absenteeism. 
Help yourself. Ma inta in as good a working record as 
you can by taking care of yourself. 
Only about 33% of our employee population took 
advantage of free flu inoculations recently given.  Rec­
ords indicate employees who do not receive shots are 
absent twice as much as those employees who do get 
them. Did you have your shot? 
THREE SOFTBALL TEAMS 
COM PLETE SEASON 
The E m ployees C l u b  
sponsored t h ree men 's 
softba l l  teams i n  t h ree 
d i fferent leagues t h i s 
su m me r : B l ue Cross 
Team # 1 , ma naged by 
La rry Bo ld and J i m  
Hol loway, f i n ished t he 
season i n  the I ndust r i ­
a l North League with a 
1 7- 1 3  record i nc l ud ­
i n g post -sea son  
ga mes . B l ue C ross 
Team #2 , ma naged by 
Joh n Rhoden ,  f i n ished 
the I ndustr ia l West League with a 1 3 -9 record . B l ue 
Sh ie ld Team # 1 , managed by Andy G reen ,  comp leted 
the I ndu str ia l South League with a record of 1 0- 1 3  for 
the season  but lost on ly  one ga me i n  the last ha l f  of 
p lay. 
B l ue Cross Team # 1  won th i rd p lace honors in  the 
Met ro Jacksonvi l le Ath let ic Assoc iat ion I ndust r ia l 
League Tournament out of 30 team s - q u ite an honor .  
One of the h igh l i ghts of t h i s yea r 's season  was a t r ip le 
play executed by B l ue Cross Team # 1 . Bob Weathe r­
ford 's ru n n i ng ove r-the -shou lder catch of a f ly ba l l  to 
deep centerfie ld sta rted the t r ip le play. Bob 's fantast ic 
catch du m bfou nded the oppos i ng team 's batter a nd a 
ru n ner who had labe led the b low a h it a nd we re a l most 
across the plate . Bob r i f led the ba l l  back i n  to second 
basema n Ray Pack who j ust had to step on the bag to 
doub le off the ru n ne r .  Ray then th rew to f i rst baseman 
Jerry Potter to get the othe r ru n ner i n  the sa me man ­
ne r .  The B l ue Cross tea m won that game 1 7-3 . 
The Em ployees C lub  fu r n ished u n i form s a nd eq u i p­
ment for a l l  p laye rs and pa id the entry fees i nto a l l  
t h ree leagues . 
thirteen/ lrlr·W m, 
MARilIE CCOILIEMAN 
ilAKIES IEARIL Y 
RIE7rilRIEMIEN7r ON 
SIEIPilIEMiaIER 27 
Another "pioneer" of the Records Department has 
left the company with the retirement of Marie Coleman 
on September 27. 
A retirement party was held in her honor after work 
on the 27th. In addition to two tables of gifts from co­
workers, Marie received a retirement check from Mr. 
Herbert and a company gift of a tweed Early American 
rocker-recliner chair. 
Marie was hired on April 30, 1 957 in that department 
as a File Clerk when Mattie Godwin was Manager. 
Following Mattie's retirement, Betty Collins became 
Manager of Records, and Marie became Supervisor in 
June, 1 969. A year later the Microfilm Department was 
set up in Files and Marie filmed the first application in 
1 970. 
This past July Marie was moved to the Subscribers 
Service-Group where she worked under Mary Flescher 
until her retirement. Dot Rivers succeeded her as Su­
pervisor of the Records Department at that time. 
Marie and her husband, A.J. , have four children, 
Stewart, Wayne, Billy, and Linda. All live in Jackson­
ville which affords Marie and A.J. the opportunity to 
visit their eight grandchildren which they enjoy very 
much. 
Marie and A.J. hope to be able to spend some time 
at their lake house near Hawthorn fishing and resting. 
" I  have made many friends in our organization and 
enjoyed the years I have worked here," Marie remarked. 
" I  would recommend the Blue Cross and Blue Shield 
Plans as a good place to work with excellent fringe 
benefits, "  she added. 
fourteen/ � 
A BENEFIT YOU'D 
RATHER NOT NEED 
No one likes to be sick. Most of us would rather do 
without the colds, flu and sundry ailments to which 
we're all exposed during the changing seasons. Sweat­
ing out a fever for a few days at home is hardly anyone's 
idea of a vacation. But none of use can be certain that 
the routine precautions we take to avoid infection will 
keep us operating at 100 %  all the time. 
Statistics bear this out: In 1 972 Blue Cross and 
Blue Shield employees lost 97 ,044 hours of work time 
due to illness. Total hours lost due to doctors' and 
dentists' visits amounted to 7 ,182 hours. That's a 
total of 104, 226 hours employees were absent from 
work. Looking at that figure in terms of days, that's 
1 3,028 days, or 1 , 861 weeks of work lost. That's a 
lot of lost production time. 
Despite its great value to the economic well-being of 
each of us, our present sick leave policy is possibly the 
least understood and most frequently abused item in 
the employee fringe benefit package. I t  has been called 
too conservative, too liberal, too lax , too rigid and, un­
believably, too stingy! Opinions differ greatly when sick 
leave is the subject, so let's take a look at the record. 
The following points are important for each employee 
to know concerning his or her sick leave: 
1 .  Leave is granted in calendar years based upon 
the service anniversary reached that year. 
2. Unused sick leave in any year is not cumulative 
in following years. 
3. The first day of illness is not paid unless the 
employee is hospitalized. 
4. For an employee to receive four or more con­
secutive days of sick leave pay, he must submit a 
statement from his physician attesting the necessity for 
confinement at home. If the employee is hospitalized, 
this statement is not req uired while he is in a hospital. 
Physician statement will be required for recuperative 
confinement at home. 
5. In  continued disability, the company may require 
at its discretion ad-
1 .  Disability occurring 
while an employee is on an 
unpaid leave of absence. 
2. Intentionally self-
inflicted injury. 
3. That portion of dis­
ability benefits which are 
payable under Workmen's 
Compensation or other federal or state regula1 
4. Disability resulting from committing or c 
ing to commit an assault or felony. 
5. Disability resulting from service in the 
Services which would be cared for and compens; 
by the U.S. Government. 
The employee whose absenteeism rate is in eJ 
5 %  will still be counseled with and may be put 
bation, considering the individual circumstanc1 
This sick loss also ties in with the Blue Cro� 
ciation's Disability Retirement Program and ap 
any employee with five or more years with tr 
pany. They are eligible for six weeks with full p 
20 weeks with 70 % of their base salary (see 
when absent from work due to illness. If they , 
manently disabled, at the end of their six month 
fit period, they go on the BCA program entitlin 
to 50 % of their salary for the balance of the 
or until they are recovered. 
Our two company nurses, Imogene Mullins, R. 
Ruth Williams, R. N. ,  are in charge of our Fi 
Dispensary on the sixth floor of the Main Build 
the third floor of the Universal Marion Build 
spectively. For the information of supervisory 
nel and all employees, Imogene reports anywhe 
250 to 300 employees visit the Dispensary du r 
week while Ruth reports there are approximatE 
employees who see her weekly. 
They have submitted the following suggesti, 
PROFI LE. By familiarizing yourself with the fc 
ditional statements s1cK L EAVE SICK LEAVE AT 
"rules" the 
saries will be 
function man 
diently than 
presently do. 
from the employee's  LENGTH OF SERVICE AT FULL PAY 70% OF BASE SALARY 
physician. 
The following ex­
clusions to the above 
policy should also be 
noted: 
More than 3 months, less than 1 year 
More than 1 year, less than 2 years 
More than 2 years, less than 3 years 
More than 3 years, less than 4 years 
More than 4 years, less than 5 years 
More than 5 years 
2 Weeks 
2 Weeks 
3 Weeks 
4 Weeks 
5 Weeks 
6 Weeks 
0 Weeks 
4 Weeks 
8 Weeks 
12 Weeks 
16 Weeks 
20 Weeks 
1 .  All "c 
job" acciden 
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About The Cover . . . 
Top photo shows Mr. Herbert presenting a 
$699.00 suggestion award check to Joyce Con­
ley, CHAMPUS Department Section Leader, 
who is pictured next to Jack McAbee, Blue 
Shield Manager. D ick Meyers, Vice President­
Claims, is at r ight. 
Bottom photo is of Mr. Skelley, Vice 
President-Corporate Staff and Planning, pre­
senting a $100.00 check to Lewis Suber, Build­
ing Management, for his f irst suggestion award. 
Building Manager, Derald Smart, is at left. 
Details of suggestion winners appear in story 
on page 6. 
,, 
Bouquets 
Our off ices receive many letters compl imenting em­
ployees and departments on excellent service, but few 
are written with such flair as th is one which found its 
way to the Public Relations Department. 
Personal and conf idential 
September 1 4, 1 9 73 
Col. Gerald Martinka, Executive Director 
Chief of Contract Operations 
OCHAMPUS D.A. 
Denver, Colorado 80240 
Attn: M EDDC - CO 
Dear Col. Martinka: 
I am writ ing th is letter in order to express my 
appreciat ion (and the appreciation of my staff) for 
the cooperation we have received from the 
CHAMPUS off ice in Jacksonville, Florida which 
handles our claims. 
I would particularly l ike to mention by name 
Mrs. Marilyn Stone, Claims Supervisor, along with 
her co-workers, Mrs. Mary Cohn and Mr. Tuck. 
They have been of enormous assistance to us in 
work ing out our CHAMPUS difficulties. 
Mrs. Ann Goble and her supervisor, Mrs. Lill ian 
Harrack in the Blue Shield Telephone Communica­
tions Department, also have assisted us tremen­
dously in facil itat ing communications between our 
Center and your operation. They are kind, fr iendly 
and helpful people, whose good work should be 
recognized by you. 
I have dealt with many insurance companies in 
my role as physic ian and medical d irector and I 
have seldom gotten the kind of cooperation we 
have received from the above mentioned person­
nel. 
Most employees of large corporations receive 
li ttle recognit ion for their efforts. I hope this letter 
will, in some way, bring to your attent ion the qual­
ity work your people in Jacksonville are doing. 
Si �rely, 
/).�/4lt � 
Barry Kaplan, M. D .  
Jim Tuck Mary Cohn 
� 
Lillian Ha rra ck Ann Goble 
Fi rst Winners Announced In  
Employee Referra l Program 
From left are, Ron Senter, Medicare B Edit Research Clerk, 
winner of two checks; Shelia Paradiso, Blue Cross Claims 
Clerk Typist; Jim Williams, Manager, Office Services and Pur­
chasing. 
These three employees were the first winners of $25.00 
checks presented by President J. W. Herbert in the Incentive 
Program for Employee Referral. 
Employees receive $25.00 when an applicant they referred 
is hired, and at the end of six months of employment, the 
referring employee a/so receives another $25.00. This program 
was in effect for one month beginning September 10, and had 
tremendous response from employees. 
Moves Into 20-Story Building 
Continue On Schedule 
� 
--
Employee and department moves into the new 20-
story building continue on schedule with the f irst, th ird, 
fourth, f i fth, sixth, seventh and eighth floors now oc­
cupied. 
The photo above will be one of the last taken show-
ing the 1 951 2-story R iverside Building in front of the 
10 and 20 story structures. The smaller off ice is 
scheduled for demol it ion soon. 
LEFT TO RIGHT SEATED: Harris T. Remley, Seaboard Coastline Railroad Company; Bernie Haddock, Key Buick Company; Mrs. 
Brita Peeler, Jacksonville Experimental Health Delivery System; Don Kyle, Atlantic National Bank; Steve Trescot, Atlantic National 
Bank and Allan Deichler, International Business Machines Corpor ation. 
STANDING LEFT TO RIGHT: Jack Herbert, NAB Metro Chairman; Anthony Marinucci, Independent Life & Accident Insurance 
Company; Robert Rhodes, Jacksonville Experimental Health Delivery System; Dean J. Madsen, Florida National Bank of Jackson­
ville; Ed Stansel, Jacksonville Experimental Health Delivery System; Bill Perry, National Airlines; Bob Schumacher, Blue Cross and 
Blue Shield of Florida; J. C. Prime, Southern Be// Telephone & Telegraph Company; J. Emmett Compton, The Prudential Insurance 
Company of America; Ted Hedrick, Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Florida; Mike O'Farre/1, Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Florida; Wil­
liam Austin, Independent Life & Accident Insurance Company; George Saffos, Xerox Corporation, and A. Dale Douberly, NAB 
Metro Director. 
JACKSONVILLE METRO KICKS OPP 
ANNUAL JOB SOLICITATION CAMPAIGN 
On August 31 the Jacksonville Metro of the· National 
Alliance of Businessmen kicked off its Annual Job So­
l icitation Campaign at the Blue Cross and Blue Shield 
building. The campaign will run from September 1 
through November 30. Mayor Hans G. Tanzler, Jr. 
signed a Proclamation at the meeting proclaiming this 
period of time for the campaign in Jacksonville. 
Nineteen Loaned Executives under the direction of 
Campaign Chairman Lex Y. Hood, Executive Vice 
President of The State Bank of Jacksonville, will be 
personally contacting over 500 Jacksonville business 
firms to ask local businessmen to pledge to hire the 
disadvantaged as well as Vietnam-era veterans. 
In addition to Mr. J. W. Herbert, NAB Metro Chair­
man, and A. Dale Douberly, NAB Metro Director, there 
are three other Blue Cross and Blue Shield employees 
serving as Loaned Executives for this campaign. They 
are Mike O'Farrell, Ted Hedrick, and Bob Schumacher. 
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